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9iying Bhrist <J{is fRightful Place 

11
K JESUS Christ dwelt all the 
fullness 0 f 1 h e Godhead 
bodily. And it is the will of 
God that His children shall 
Ue "filled with all the full
ness of '"";od." Ephesians 3 :19. 

God in Ouist nild Chr ist in' yOIl ! 
A living, vital, mighty Christ in 
you. "Of His fu!lness have all we 
received, and grace for grace." John 
1 :1 6. 

Don't speak of you r poverty, of yom 
emptiness, but speak of your fullness. 
"Of His fullness have we all received." 
Not shall have, but have. Have yOI1 

thanked Him for the fullness of His 
divine re..'llity? Has the vitality of the 
SUIl in the universe decreased ? Scien
tists have puzzled how the sun main
tains its light and heat. The sun's light 
is finite, but the light of the Sun of 
Righteol1sness is in finite. 

God would have all men honor the 
Son, glorify the Son, magnify the Son. 
\Vho are doing most for God in the 
earth to-day? Those who magnify the 
Son the most. 

"Yet have I set My King upon My 
holy hill." Have you set Christ upon 
the holy hi ll in your heart ? Is H e the 
crown of yom life ? God has highly 
exalted Him; can't you e..xalt ITim too? 

The highest point of service is to crown 
and to glorify Jesus Christ. 

The religious leaders of His day be
littled Him, hilt the childn'n praised 
Him. Take a lesson from the children 
and praise Him. "Hosanna to the Son 
of David: hlessed is lIe that cometh 
in the nume of the Lord." I fosanna to 
Him who is Lord! Honor to the King 
of kings! }Jot only King of glory, but., 
11e is triumphant in the regions of 
death. lIe declared, "I have power to 
by down 1\1y life, and power to take 
it again." Christ has power to g-ivc 
life to the spir itually dead and the phy
sically dead. Life to dead tisslIe and 
life to dead souls. "1 have power to 
lay down, and to take uP,"-to impart, 
to infuse. He was so full of life that 
death could not stay in His prcsence. 
He radiated life, and dispelled death. 
If He did this in the days of Ilis Im
manity. how much more can He do it 
now? 

\Ne are witnesses of His life, of Ilis 
power, of His divinc glory. He has 
sent us as wi tnesses arr..ong the people. 
Are you a light, a lighted candle in a 
dark city? God has highly exalted 
Him. God has glorified Him and will 
glor ify Him again. \\lill you let Him 
do it in your life? Amen. 

It 

R COpy 
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aiixed Conditions and the [Remedy 
By w. E. MOODY 

.:.-----,--------------,----,--------_.!. 
II'EOPLE who are ;11 pos;l;OI1 I to know the truth are com-

" peJlcd to admit that there is 
~)~' in the ranks of Christendom 
~ a lack of solidarity of doc
~ trine. As to various doc

trines, groups of saints, equal in wis-
dom and godliness, hold views of doc
trine irreconcilably contrary to each 
other. The exhortation of the apostle 
that we all speak the same thillg is 
not being fully realized. If this is an 
undesirable condition, and it is, there 
must be a remedy, and there is. 

In stating what that remedy is, so 
far as the Pentecostal ministry is con
cerned, we cannot improve upon the 
stand taken by the apostles in Acts 
6 :4: "Btlt we will give ourselves con
tinually to prayer, and to the Il'!inistry 
of the 'Nord." 

1. Let us give ourselves to prayer. 
Let us put first things first. 

This lack of unity of doctrine that 
is found among the people of Gael 
generally, ought to drive us to our 
knees . 

Think you that God is pleased with 
conditions as they are? \.yith praise 
and gratitude to God we thank Him 
for the marvelous work that has been 
and is still being done both at home and 
abroad. But it does not take any 
special discernment to perceive that, 
taking a broad view of things, we are 
considerably on the drift, and that the 
chief cause of it lies in our enfeebled 
prayer life. 

We well know that we cannot of our
selves create a "spirit of prayer," but 
we can humbly and with deep con
fession of need, tell Him that we are 
willing and anxious to be made mighty 
intercessors, and then stay at His feet 
until TIe melts us into tenderness, and 
until He ushers us into the fell owship 
of His sufferings. 

Above all, let our prayer focus on 
John 17:21 -23: "That they all may be 
one ; as Thou, Father, art in Me, and 
I in Thee, that they also may be one 
in us: that the world may believe that 
Thou hast sent Me. I in 
them and Thou in Me. that they may 
be made perfect in one: and that the 
world may know that Thou hast sent 
Me, and hast loved them, as Thou hast 
loved Me." 

In the mixed condition in which we 
find ourselves, those at least who have 
caught the vision should earnestly en-

deavor to keep the unity of the Spirit 
in the bond of pea~e. "till we all come 
in the unity o f the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 
perfect man, unto the measure of the 
stature of the fullness of Christ." Eph. 4:13. 

2. Let us give ourselves to the min
Istry of the U.'ord. 

We arc told in Romans 1 :16 that the 
~ospel "is the power (dynamite) of 
God unto salvation to everyone that 
believeth." 

In Galatians 1:8 Paul says : "But 
though we, or an angel from heaven. 
preach any other gospel unto you than 
that \ .... hich we have preached unto you . 
let him be accursed." 

In the face of these tremendous 
statements it is important to know the 
nature of that gospel which Paul so 
fearlessly and faithfully preached. He 
tells Il S in Galatians 1 :11, 12, "that 
the gospel which is preached of me is 
not after man. For I neither received 
it of man, neither was I taught it, but 
by the revelation of Jesus 01rist." In 
other words he received this gospel by 
direct revelation from heaven. And 
he tells us in the 16th verse of the 
same chapter that it was through the 
revealing of Christ in him, that he was 
ahle to preach Him among the Gen
tiles. 

What then waf; this g'ospel which 
was cotT!mitted to Paul. and which he 
preached not "in word only. but also 
in power. and in the Holy Ghost, and 
in mnch assllrance?" It was that 
"Olrist died for Ollr sins according 
to the Scriptures: and that He was 
huried. and that He rose again the 
third dav according to the Scriptures." 
1 Cor. 15 :3. 4, 

That part of the j!ospel has been 
more or less faithfully preached to 
practically all nations. But the gospel 
which Paul preached. which he received 
from God. went further than this. It 
inc11(led our "identification with Christ 
in His death. burial. resurrection. and 
ascension." This part of the gospel 
needs to be preached just as faithfully 
and earnesth· as that "Christ died for 
the ungodly." thus becoming our sub
stitute. 

V.,Te cannot too stron.~ly emphasize 
the truth of Romans 6:6: "Knowing 
this, that our old man is crucified w1th 
Him. that the body of sin mi~ht be 
destroyed, that henceforth we should 
not serve sin." 
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And also the triumphant words of 
Galatians 2 :20: "I am crucified with 
Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, 
but Christ liveth in me," etc. 

And further the words of Colossians 
3:3: "For ye are dead, and your life 
is hid with Christ in God." 

Satan has succeeded in bl inding the 
minds of the people against the truth 
of Ephesians 2 :4-6 : "But God, who 
is rich in mercy, for His great love 
where,vith He loved us, even when we 
were dead in sins, hath quickened us 
together with Christ (by grace ye are 
saved) ; and hath raised us up together, 
and made us sit together in heavenly 
places 1n Christ J esus." 

"vV e are persuaded that the one and 
only way to get the children of God out 
of the mixed condition in which they 
find themselves. is to preach the gos
pel in its fullness and purity. with the 
Holy Ghost sent down {rom heavcn
the gospel that Christ died for liS, and 
that we are dead in Him, that we 
rose with Him from the grave, and 
that we are now seated with Him in the 
heavenlies. This part of the gospel 
has been woefully neglected. vVe must, 
by a definite act of faith. take our 
place with Christ in His death, and 
just as definitely take our place as risen 
with Him, and as definitely take our 
place with Him in the heavenlies, all 
on the ground of God's Word as al
ready referred to in Ephesians 2:6: 
"And hath raised us up together, and 
made us sit together in heavenly places 
in Christ Jesus." 

Reckon- hold the ground by faith
that what God says about us is true. 
and becomes actual in us the moment 
we believe. Oh, that we as Pentecostal 
people would first take and then hold 
the ground, by simple faith. that we 
have died with Christ to sin and its 
res11lts. to the world. to the law, and 
to sel f. and that now we no longer 
live. but that Christ liveth in us. Christ 
would become our center and our cir
cumference, the bej!inninj! and the end
ing' of all our activities; the source and 
spring of all our joys, and this would 
produce Stich a harmony of spirit 
among' the brethren that love would 
come to he the prevailing- force in life 
and work, and would hasten the time 
when the unitv of the Spirit would 
culminate in the unity of the faith. 
which we so earnestly de!';ire to see 
accomplished. 

This would further result in the 
speedy evang-el1zation of the world. and 
the hastenin.g of the time of the seventh 
trllmpet of Revelation 11 :15. when 
"there were gTeat voices in heaven, 
saving-, The kingdoms of this world 
are b~come the kingdoms of our Lord, 
and of His Christ: and He shall reign 
for ever and ever." 
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cYln cYlctor's eon-version 
By DUNCAN McNEILL 

.:._-------------------------------:. 
The fascination of the footlights 

found me an easy yictim, for the 
earliest aspiratioll of my boyhood was 
to Ix: an actor. Many of my nearest 
rela tives were "on the boards," and 
at the most impressionable time of my 
life I lived in a stage-struck atmos
phere. I made Illy debut all the stage 
at a vcry carly age, as a variety artiste 
and dramatic vocalist. I also acquired 
some repute as an exponent of what 
was then a vcry popular item on the 
n~lIsic-hall stagc--clog and step danc
ing'. Tho songs I sang \\"lore my own 
composit ion. both words and music, 
and fo r many years 1 was well known 
as a song writer to the music-hall pro
£c""ion. 

My conversion to Christ was brought 
abol1t, I bel ieve , through thc instrll
mental ity of a godly aunt, who prayed 
for mc for years, and never once 
seemed to doubt that God would save 
me. How I rememher her prayers, her 
tear s, and her pleadings! How often T 
ignored and ref U';cd thcm. Just to 
please her, as I thought, I consented 
one day to accompany her to church. 
~ncr shall I forget the se rvice I at

tended ill the littl c ~1ethod i st Church. 
Even to this day I remember the feel
ing of ennui that possessed me as I sat 
through the service. I was, truth to 
tell , boreclw the verge of tears ! Then 
the unexpected happened. A young 
lady in the choir stood 111' to sing a 
solo. ft was just the bait for me. I 
\\fas always the lover of a good song 
well sung. And so she sang: 

"There were ninety and nine that safe
ly lay 

In the shelter of the fold, 
Bllt one was out on the h ins away, 

Far off from the f"ra tes of gold
Away on the mounta ins wild and bare, 
Away fran'! the tender Shepherd's 

care." 

It was not the words of the hymn 
that impressed mc first. but the singer's 
voice. It was sweet, r ich. and appeal
ing, and I began to apprai se her value 
as a professional singer on the stage. 
Then I paid heed to the words she sang, 
and my heart was st rangely melted. 

"But none of the ransom'd ever knew 
How deep were the waters cross'd; 

Nor how dark was the night that the 
L ord pass'cl th rough 

Ere H e found His sheep that was 
lost; 

Out in the desert lIe heard its cry 
Sick and helpless, and n..·ady to die." 

r do !lot think I ever attended a 
church service again from that day t ill 
the day of my conversion I began to 
drink hea"ily to forgct the pricking'S o f 
conscience and the stri\"ing of God's 
H oly Spirit. Then. one night, in a city 
concert hall. as T pa~sC'd to my drC'ssing
rOOI11 T <:a\\' some fellow arti<;,ts, a1l well 
knf)Wll to me save olle. a yOUIlg' lady. 
Yet her face was familiar I tri('d to 
re~t11 her name. hut Twas hamed. Be
fore mv tur n to go on the stage arrived. 
I snddenl" rememhercd where Thad 
seen the face. She was the girl I heard 
singing in the little ~Iethodist Church 
choi r. SIl(' had entered the profession 
as a ballad "ocalist. Mv he..1.rt smote 
me, and I felt sad. \Vll\' did she not 
stav in the church choir? - She was bet
ter~ and "a fer there. This was not a 
life for her. But conscience said. " I{ 
it is not good for her, it is not good 
for YOII." S he n~ade shi pwreck of her 
life and died broken-hearted, early in 
life. Later on. when God saved me, 
r joined the little ~lethodist church 
where I heard her sing fIrst. and filled 
the place in the choir that lX)or little 
T--G- vacated. 

It was in the month of August. 1896, 
in the city of Glasgow, after lis tening 
to an earnest gospel address hy James 
L yall , thnt T ga\'e my heart and life to 
Jesus. The way to God is very s imple. 
He im-ites tiS to cOllle to Himself. nnci 
then says. "JTim that cometh to Me I 
will in no wise cast out." l\nd TIc 
never yet has broken 11 is promise. But 
His \Vord also says, "If we confess our 
sins, He is faithful and just to for g-ive 
us our sins. and to cleanse us from all 
unrightcotl slless." Our part is simply 
to come to Him in a yielded nttitude, 
willing to let H im be T ,or(\ o f our life. 
and then to confess our sins to ] lim. 
His part is to forgive us, and cleanse 
us from all sin. If \\l e do our part, IIe 
most surely will do His. J raving come 
to Hill'! in that attitucle. and having con
fessed our sins. the only thing left for 
us to do is to belie\'e that He has re
ceived 11 S and has cleansed us . 

At once I bore witness to all l11y old 
companions. For more than thirty 
years I ha\'e preached thc gospel in 
many parts of the world, to hu ndreds 
o f thousands of people, and thousa nds 
have been blessed and saved. I have 
told this old, old story of J esus and T {is 
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Ion to the !,<lilors on the hattie-ships 
and mine-sweepers. to the soldiers in 
the Imrrack room, the camp, and all the 
battlefield: to the' 1llerchantll1t'n and 
thL' \vorking IllL'll: Lo the wcalthy aris
tocrats and tl\e' poorest of' dt..·lllocrats; 
to the pnre and prostitute. the innocent 
anc! the guilty. the living and the dy
ill~; and always 1 have fOl.llld it to he 
the panact.'a for:111 human Sill". sorrows 
and sufferings. 

Debt 
SOllleone will s:t\' :-"\\'hell \\'(' lIeed 

snnlL'thillg and ha'\,c no ll1f)m'~', what 
can \\'c do? \\\. ('annot "'H'al; if we 
may not horrow, what ",hould we do?" 
The :tlls\\·tr is clear Wl' should dn 
""ithOlIf. 

The \\'rittr. with three \Ir four oth
ers. in the carl" cia\'..; of his eXll('ricl1(,c 
ill 1 utlia. was 11101'(" th:tn OIll'C wil hOllt a 
pie (half a cent). On one ol'ca"ioll not 
one of liS in the Q:ttioll har! an anna 
(two ccnts). Food"wfT.:;; h:1(1 g'racllla~ lv 
come d()wTl to onh- a handful of nce 
and dal amI a g-r)()(f deal of ",a~(). \\'htn 
the rice and <tal was finished they lived 
on tilt, sngo for three days. Yes. they 
got we:tk. but the jov of the Lord wa" 
their strength: no. it wa"n 't nry 1',,:\1-
atahle hut the\, had tasted and s('ell that 
the Lord was-good! A H indu passing 
through. the station said to S01l1(' lY"i s
sionaries elsewhere: "They have noth
ing to eat, hut they have plent \' o.f sal
vation." Before the sago w;\ s fi1l1shed . 
the J .ord provided. The ('xlX'ricn('c 
was invaluable, it strengthened faith 
and cau'ied us to realize the r .0HI's 
presence and power to answcr pr:t)'er, 
and the curry :lIld rice ta."ted ni('er than 
e\'er.·-\V. C. Irvine. 

His Saviour' s Name 
r-.rrs. Booth lI sed to tell a heautiful 

story of a man whose sa~nt1y I.ife left 
its permanent and graclons Imprc~s 
upon her own. 1 Ie seemed to g row 111 

g race and charn', an.d in all nohleness 
with every day he lived. At the last 
he cOl1 ld speak of nothing hut the glo
ries of hi s Saviour, and hi s face was 
radiant with awe and alTe('tion when
ever 11<' mentioned that IIoly Name. 

It chanccd that , as he lay dying, a 
doctlment was discovered that imper
atively required his signature. H e held 
the pen for one hrief 1ll0nlt.'nt, wrote, 
and fell h .. 1.ck upon the pillows dead. 
And on that paper he had written not 
hi s own name, but the Name that is 
ahovc every name. Within sight of 
thc things within the veil that seemed 
to be the only Namc that mattered. 

Vve can never have power unti l we 
are implicitly obedient to all that we 
know of God's wi ll regardi ng our own 
personal li ves. 
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WJLL THE TEMPLE SOON BE REBUILT? 

Two })rophrcics \ Jewi~h authority 
states that when . on 

the occa!)ion of the visit of the three 
wise men from the Ea~t, King H erod 
ga thered the priests and scribes togeth 
er and demanded of them where Chri st 
should be born, that there was no sm?1I 
di sputation among the learned rabbis. 
vVhile some contended fo r the proph
ecy of Micah, that the ruler of Israel 
was to be born ill Bethlehem, others 
affirmed that Malachi predicted, "The 
Lord whom ye seek shall suddenly 
come to lIis temple," and that, of 
course. meant that Ire would come 10 
Jerusalem. Both prophecies are given 
concerning the Lord. It is clear that 
Micah's prophecy was fulfdled in the 
fIrst advent of the Son of God, and 
we have not the slightest doubt that the 
second will be fulfilled just as literally 
at His second advent. \Ve arc. aware 
that th is second prophecy is fulfilled 
spiritually again and again as the bodies 
of the saints, which are the temples of 
the H oly Ghost, are opened up to the 
Lord; nevertheless we cannot but be
lieve that Malachi's prophecy is to be 
just as literally fulfilled as was 
Micah's. 

The Reviving 
of} srael 

Some will say, "But 
won't that make the 
coming of the Lord 

a long way off?"· Not necessarily. 
Things move rapidly these days. 
Scriptures are being fulfilled before 
our eyes. A prophetic writer recently 
pointed out that it was in the year 1917 
B. C. that Abraham was called out of 
Haran to the land which God prom
ised to his seed, and that it was in the 
year J9J7 A. D. that General Allenby 
drove out the Turks and laid the 
foundation for the restoration of that 
land to the Jewish nation, The de
claration of Lord Balfour that the 
British government looked with favor 
upon the establishment of a national 

·Malachi's prophecy concerning the 
Lord', coming to His temple is not to be 
confused with the translation of the saints, 
which event takes place prior to His com
ing to the temple. 

home fo r the Jews in the land of Pal
est ine stirred into flame the already 
sll'!.oldering nationalism of. J~wry. 
Since the signing 0 f the Armistice 111 

1918, milch has been accomplished to
ward making Palestine the homeland 
of the revived Jewish nation. 

Arab Opposition There is very much 
opposition. Carnal 

men will always oppose the will of God. 
lt is well to reread the books of Ezra 
and Nehemiah these days. The Arabs 
opposed in the days of the restoration 
just as they are doing to-day. The name 
of one outstanding Arab agi tator, 
Geshell1, is given more than once. But 
thi s opposition did not disturb. Nehe
miah in the slightest , and while the 
enemies stormed he went on with his 
work of rebuilding, and so did all the 
Jews who were with him. llack of 
I ~zra and ~ehemiah was the strong 
government of Artaxerxcs and Darius, 
and back o f these kings was God. And 
to-day, behind all the Jewish activities 
is the British nation which holds the 
mandate over Palestine. Because of 
the proxin~ity of thi s land to India and 
Egypt, Great Britain for political rea
sons is glad to hold th is mandate . Mr. 
Ramsey MacDonald, Bri~.i n's prime 
minister, has personally VI Sited Pales
tine and is an enthusiastic supporter of 
the Jewish cause, and has declared 
himself absolutely opposed to the pres
ent Arab agitation. But back of Great 
Britain and its premier is God, who is 
hastening to perform His prophetic 
word. He will not fail in His prom
ise to His friend Abraham. 

Black Flags That the Arabs have a 
great hatred for the 

Jews is obvious from the various dis
turbances we have seen of late in Pales
tine, especially the recent outbreak 
when lllany of the Jews were mas
sacred. On November 2 last, on the 
anniversary of the Balfour Declara
tion which was ma.de in 1917, all the 
Arab stores and offices in Palestine 
were closed. According to Falastin, 
the Arab national organ: " In Jerusa-

lem tens of thousands o f black flags 
were hoisted over shops, balconies and 
houses. More than three dozen large 
flags of black silk waved over. the J\rab 
executive offices around which chcks 
of cameras were to be heard for many 
hours in the morning. Every person 
in the streets except Uncle Cohen and 
his kin of course, wore a black ribbon 
in his or her button hole. But some 
of these Hags and ribbons were not 
dead black, as they had on them many 
inscriptions such as 'Down with the 
Balfour Declaration,' '\\'e ask for Jus
tice,' etc. Similar inscriptions were 
to be seen in white chalk, and black 
paint all over the pavements and the 
walls. Hundreds and hundreds of 
telegrams o f protest, condolence, sup
]x>rt and sympathy, simply poured into 
the offices of the Arab Executive from 
Syria , Transjordania, Hedjaz, I.raq, 
India, Egypt, and other North African 
Arab S tates. In Beirut all Arab stu
dents went on strike and marched in 
a huge demonstration shouting all the 
time 'Down with the l3alfour Dec
larat'ion.' In Aleppo a demonstration 
was prevented hy the police. Tn Trans
jordania the inaugural meeting of the 
Legislative Assembly ' ... ·as postponed 
as a protest against the Balfour D~ 
laration ancl the British Zionist poilC,J' 
in Palestine." 

More Oppositioll 
Threatened 

] n the evidence at 
the Royal Commis
s ion of lnqUlry 

now in progress, the leading Arab 
sheiks who are being put on the wit
ness stand, are saying, "It is impossi
ble for the Arabs to live with the 
Zionists." The Executive Committee 
of the Palestine Arab Congress, at the 
time of the recent massacre sent a 
telegram to the League of Nations 
stating that thi s was the fourth revolt, 
and threatening "many future revolts." 
The national organ of the Arabs 
threatens that unless the Balfour Dec
laration is repealed Palestine will in 
the future be the scene of incessant 
disturbances and insecurity, riots and 
bloodshed." 

A British Threat An interesting side
light on the recent 

disturbances comes from Mr. M. L. 



Maxwell, head of the Jerus.'liem mis
sion: "At twelve o'clock e..xactly , thir
tecn aeroplanes from the two warships, 
!jarllalll and Courageolts. which are ly
IIlg ofT the c~)ast of Jaffa and Haifa, 
were seen flymg up to Jerusalem, and 
for one hour encircled the city, till the 
Mosque crowds had dispersed. Some 
of them nose-dived to what st-emed to 
be within an aCe of the Dome of the 
Rock. others cork-screwed or looped 
over the Temple area. and all the time 
the indefatigable wings were hovering 
over the J Ioly City." Mr. D. M. Pan
ton states that a correspondent wrotc to 
him from JCfl1 Salell~: "On August 30. 
the government made a threat that if 
the ).[ufti allowed the r..loslems to go 
out of the Mosque of Omar and cause 
a breach of the peace, they would send 
aeroplanes to oolllb and blow up the 
Mosque." It is written, "The wrath 
of Illall shall praise Thee; the remain
der of wrath shalt Thou restrain." 
These very Arab disturhances. where 
the wrath of mall is manifest, are like
ly to contribute to the praise of God 
in the accomplishment of His purpose 
- the getting rid of the Mosque of 
Omar which could be destroyed in a 
few minutes by a fleet of ilritish bomh
ing planes. 

The National I f the Mosq ue of Omar 
Desire to which. it is discov-

ered, the i\'los!cms hold 
'110 title, is blown up, it will not take 
long for a new temnle to be erected on 
the site. Dr. A. E. Jones . presidcnt 
of the Ivlelbourne Hebrew Congrega
tion, in April of last year stated, "The 
Holy Land has again become the home 
of our race, and in a little while. when 
the mandate shall have faded away, we 
will again become a nation, and our 
g-reat temple again wi ll be built in its 
splendor as of old." Lord Melchet, 
one of the wealthiest British Jews, who 
is at the head of the J mperial Chemical 
Industries. a corporation that has a 
capital of $285,OO:>,(X)(), which has been 
given the right to the hundred billion 
dollars worth of chemicals that are 
contained in the Dead Sea, is credited 
with saying, "The day on which the 
temple shall be rebuilt is approaching, 
and I shall devote the remainder of 
my life in building a mighty temple 
where the Mosque AI Aqsa stands." 

The Rabbi's The Chief Rabbi has re
Testimony cently been under exam-

ination before the Royal 
Commission now in progress in Pales
tine, and some interesting things fell 
f rom his lips. He shows plainly that 
they are looking for Redel1!ption. 
'Vhell cross-examined he said. "The 
redemption of the land which was 
promised by our holy prophets can be 
divided into two sections. The first 
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category deals entirely with heavenly 
111.1tlcrs. These malters rcscmble in 
nature the miracles perfontll'd hy our 
Lord to the Jews when } Ie redeemed 
them from Egypt, and they are mat
ters which no human man can tOllch. 
This promised redemption will be sim
ilar to the days of the creation itself." 
" ' hen asked whelher thi ... da" of re
demption would be conferred on the 
Jewish people alone or whether it 
he widespread, he replied, "The main 
foundation is that the r('dc1l!ption, 
through the ;\lessiah, will also bring 
blessings and peace Oil the whole world 
through the redeeming of the Jewish 
people." \Vhen asked. "Is it ncccss.'l.ry 
that the ~lessiah llimsclf come for 
this day of redemption?" he replied, 
"\Ve of course bclie\'c the Lord will 
send the )'lessiah wh011l th(' whole 
world will recpgnize. and through 
whom all blessings will be carried out. 
l~ctHrning to Ill)' former point, all these 
matters pertain to certain matters of 
faith and our 11ltimate aim. Redemp
tion will be the building of the temple 
which will he a place of pcace for all 
nations." 

rVlwt If·illlt 
.l!can! 

The Lord Jeslls is 
ali ke Prophet. Priest 
and Kin g. As 

Prophet. l ie will return to lhet--Iollnt 
of Olives from which f fe gave forth 
His prophetic foreca~t of things to 
come. ~latt. 2..f :3. "lIis feet shall 
stand on that day upon the ),lount of 
Olives. and the ;\Iount of Olives 
~hall cleave in the midst." Zech. 14 :4. 
As King, He will sit on David's throne 
upon God's holy hill of Zion. Psa. 2 :6. 
And as Priest, He will suddenly re
turn to His temple, as ~ralachi pre
dicted. This latter prophet wrote, 
"\VllO n~ay abide the day of His com
ing? And who shaH stand when He 
appeareth?" These are two searching 
questions and we do well to face them 
honestly. 

"Even So, Come. Lord Jesus" 
"\Vhal 1 say unto you 1 say unto all. 

\ ,Vatch." These are the words of 
J eSllS. 

"Dehold the bridegroom cometh!" 
This was the Holy Spirit's cry. Both 
these warnings are for the same pur
pose-to arrest. 

The outpouring of the Spirit in these 
last days is primarily a preparation for 
the Lord's coming. ]n the early days 
of the Latter Rain outpouring the mes
sage was, "The Lord is coming soon." 
The cry went forth, "Behold the bride
groom cometh!" But there has been 
a softening of that cry. It has been a 
muzzled cry. 'Vhile the bridegroom 
tarried they all slumbered. A letting 
down! He is comin ..... but we say it 
in a sleepy way. 
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';Ye shall be My witnesses," said 
Christ, "unto the uttermost p .. ii'lS of the 
ea.rth. Tarry, that ye may be endued 
\\"Ith power from on high." 

What is the desire of the Spirit? 
The .spirit !'>ays. "Come": and the bride 
should qay, "Comc." The oncoming 
of the Spirit on the bride should en
ahle her to !-oay. '·Come." Did, doc.'. and 
should. 

Letting down on this is a losing of 
power. That which is the kt.'enest de
sire of the Spirit should be the keenest 
desire of the Spirit-filled one. 

\\'hat does J ie S.iy? "Colne!" .\nd 
the Spint-filll'd bride will also say, 
"Con'c!" A half-dressed hride won't 
say "Come!" A bride who is filled 
with the Snirit is a fully clothed hride. 
There is preparedness 011 every other 
line. exp.'\I1sion. consolidation, enthus
iasm for the C'"ause of Christ, hut a let
ting down in the desire of II is own for 
11 is coming in person. For a hridc to 
he more ta)..cn up with her trousseau 
than with her bridegroom is a sorry 
state of affairs. Let the Latter Rain 
saints bcware the)' are not mOTe takl'll 
up with their attire-in the hrnade ... t 
aspect of the word than with thc- One 
who is coming. lIe wants a hride
welCOIlW and not an attire-welcome. 

Ahasuerus wanted a bride. He did 
not want the perfumes and all the 
spices; he provided them to satisfy the 
bride, and Esther declined extras from 
the attendants. The prospective brides 
liked the extra<; and accepted them. 
The Iflle beauty of the bride is hidden 
by accessories! Esther had nothing 
more o r less than that which the king 
provided. Beware of getting a fter ex
tras: manufacturing them from mate
rial in the Word, and going o\ltside the 
\Vord for additional extras. The King 
has supplied all. 

\Vatch, love His appearing. fie 
filled with the Spirit and you will have 
the message of the Spirit, which is, 
"Come." 

Be filled with the Spirit and there 
will be an adornment with the gifls of 
the Spirit. Be filled with the Spirit 
and there will be a flowing forth of the 
fruit of the Spirit. Be filled with the 
Spirit and there wil! be an eqllal bal
ancing of the individual. the super
structure crowned with the topstone-
with the cry, "Come!" 

The lofty tower is surmollnted with 
the national nag which waves in the 
breeze. On the Spirit-built tower the 
flag that waves, fluttering in the breeze 
of heaven, is subscribed with the words, 
"Even so, COllle, Lord Jesus." 

The reason why Jesus Christ did the 
work of the cross alone is because He 
alone could do it . 
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Ciforbid [Not C(9o c$peak With 
C(9ongues 

.:._--------------------------------_.:. 
IIO<MW ."" , ... '" ,-;" earnestly spiritual gifts, but 

rather that ye may prophcsy. 
For he that speakcth in an 
unknown tongue, speakcth not 

. unto men, hut unto God: for 
no man ullderstandeth him; howbeit in 
the spirit he speakcth mysteries." 1 
Cor. 140 ],2, II. S. V. 

This chapter follows immcdiatcly af
tcr thc wonderfu l divine exposition of 
the value and place of lovc. ;\nd the 
apostle, I1nder the inspiration of the 
Spiri t, follo\vs on with forty ver!'es re
garding thc regulation of prophecy and 
thc speaking in tongues. 

There arc critics to-day who ql1ote, 
"Tongues shall cease," and then atg-tlc 
that hccatl'>e "ton~lIes shall ce:1.'>c." they 
have already ceased! Paul did not say 
or mean that they should cease in 
this dispensation, for he himself .;ays, 
"Follow after lovc; yet desirc earnest
ly spiritual gifts." Onc would not he 
told to desire that which has ceased. 

\<\That arc the spiritual gifts? Proph
ec), is one. "Rathel' that ye may proph
esy." But did not Paul say, "\Vhether 
there be prophecies, they shall fail"? 
H e wOllld !lot request us to seek "rath
er that ye may prophesy," if the thing 
was to fail or cease to be, ill this dis
pensation. In speaking of tongues 
ceasing and prophecies failing, he was 
not referring to any pcriod during 
which his inspired utterances were to 
he accepted by the church. 

"For he that spcakcth in an unknown 
tongue, speaketh not unto men, but 
Ul1to God : for 110 man understaneleth 
him; howheit in the spi rit he speaketh 
mysteries." Sec the close analogy be
tween prophcsyings and speaking in 
the unknown tongue. "For he that 
speakclh in all unknown tongue, speak
eth not I1nto mell, but unto Gael : for 
no man understands him. but he 
that prophesieth speaketh unto men to 
edification, to exhortation, and COI11-

fort." There is a dist inct inference 
that they were to seck to prophesy and 
to speak in the unknown tongue. And 
yet the critics continually quote: 
"Tongues shall cease." Nevertheless 
the apostle Paul shows the advantage 
and enjoins seeking love, prophecy and 
speaking to God in the unknown 
tongue 1 

But tongucs shall cease. They will 
cease when the occasion for speaking 
to God in the unknown tongue has 
ceased. We see through a glass dark
ly. By faith we see Him whom we 

love. BlIt there is a time coming , .... hen 
the veil will be removed. It is neces
sary now owin~ to our l1eshliness. Now 
we have our mother tongue to pray in. 
T t is suppleillented by the tongue of the 
Spirit. They both will be done away 
when a higher order will eclipse the 
two previous ones. 

"} Ie that speaketh in an unknown 
tongllc, speaketh not I1l1to men, but 
unto God: for no man 1I1ldcrstandeth 
him." fvlen, yes evcn Christian men, 
have fallen down under this simple 
twofold statement- "speaketh not unto 
mcn, hut unto God"; and hecause he 
docs not speak unto man. men who are 
ill the natural fail to understand the 
speaking in the unknown tonglle when 
it is not unto mCI1- 11ot cven to heathen 
men. This is the rock of oITensc. "Be
cause we don't understand it, therefore 
it is of no usc, and those who have the 
Rift of tongues, do not exercise it for 
that pnrposc for which we think the 
gift ought to be used." Therefore, not 
knowing the other advantage, they de
nounce it. 

"\Vc have pq)Cd I1nto you and ye 
have not danced." 11alt. 11 :17. The 
Spirit has spoken and ye have not re
l)Cnted! 

"Speaketh not unto men. hut unto 
God I"~ This is the positive side. The 
real a(h'antage is lost sight of by the 
critic bccause he has failed to sec thc 
advantage to humanity arising from 
the fact that he who speaks in an 
unknown tongue does not speak 
unto men. He has lost sight of the 
great advantage that he docs speak 
I/l1tO God. The lIoly Spirit docs not 
gi\'e a dissertation on His own \<\Tord 
for the enlightenment of critics. A 
clear statement is made. so simple that 
a child can understand it-that he who 
speaks in an unknown tongue docs not 
speak to men but he docs speak unto 
God. To God he speaks, but to man 
he does not speak. 

I f man were less carnal and more 
spiritual he would understand it. 

"N 0 man understandeth him 1" 
"Yes," the critics say, "but on the Day 
of Pentecost they did understand." 
There was apparently not twenty per 
cent of the languages spoken that w\.re 
understood. It was the exception rath
er than the rule. The rule is, "no man 
understandeth him ." This is perfectly 
in line with man's objections stated 
above. "\Vhat is the use? They speak 
in tongues but they cannot preach to 
the heathen. They speak in tongue~} 
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and yet when they go abroad they ha\'e 
to learn the languages. They go to 
China and they have to learn thc Chin
ese language. Thc Chinese had no 
representative in Jerusalem on the Day 
of Pentecost. Therefore, because no 
man understands, the thing is not of 
God." Fools and slow of heart to be
lievc the Scripture! The Holy Spirit 
says distinctly, "No Illan understandeth 
him." And you would have Illen un
derstand. 

Your making man understand, or 
declaring he should understand. nulli
fies and cancels the full impon, the 
divine intenlion, of giving a new lan
guage for a new purpose. It was lhat 
man should nOt understand, bccause he 
was speaking to God. If man did U ll 

derstand, God's plans and intentions 
would be thwarted. But, all special 
occasions, God docs usc the speaking 
in unknown longues as a sign to them 
that believe not. 

God spoke to His Son. and those 
around did not understand. They said 
that it thundered. Olhers said, "An 
ang-ci spake to Him." John 12 :29. 
Those Jews were polite. They were 
re\'erent. \Vhy, what had happened? 
God had spoken to !Jis Son in a lan
guage that was not understood by the 
crowd. H e let them heal' the sound 
but they did not understand the mes
sage. 

The converse is now happening. The 
sons of God are now speaking to God, 
The worlel hears the sound but they do 
not understand the lP.essage. But they 
ha ve degenerated to a lower plane than 
those of old. Those of Christ's day 
said, "An angel spake." But these to
day have no reverence and they say it 
is of the devil. 

Fellow saint, do not denounce them. 
There is no need to do so. Their own 
utterances are recorded and will wit
ness against them in that day. God's 
\Vord says, "He that speaketh in an 
unknown tongue, speaketh not unto 
men, but unto God," and yet men to
day have the audacity to say, "It is the 
devil speaking 1" 

Christ silenced the demons when 
they spoke on the earth and He would 
1Il0t encourage thcm to speak to-day, 
and it would not be possible for God 
to listen to devi l-inspired talk in His 
own children who honor, scrve and 
love Hil11. 

\ Vhat says Paul? "I thank my God, 
I speak with tongues morc than ye aiL" 
Vcr. 18. "But Paul, no man under
stands you." "I don't want them to!" 
"But, Paul, yOIl have had revelations , 
you have had unfolding of mysteries. 
\Vhy do you want this?" "Because I 
need it. I t builds me up, it edifies me. 
I see so much in paganism that does not 
edi fy that I need a counteraction, and 
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th:<; speaking' in tongucs is a divine 
countcractir)ll. \!lel 1 would that vc 
all spake in tong-u('s:' "\\'hy do YOU 
say thar. Paul:" "Because T ~\'ant ):ou 
to .... hare thc henefit that T receive by 
Ihis ciivine cxer~i<;e and t:6ft." 
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Then' is ;111 ill\'it;'ltion, a rL'{luc~t. a 
dC~lrc. that j" followed hy th ... , warning. 
anticipating the ohjectors: "Forhid not 
to speak with longues" (\'.39). Going 
contrary to Paul's warning. you sufTer 
lo~s and invite retrihution. 

C(c)he gambler and the C9pium c7{ddict 
TRUE STORIES FOR YOUNG AND OLD 

By JONATHAN GOFORTH 

The followiJlg stories arc taken from 
a nc· ... / book entitled, "8)' My Spirit."· 

I
TO); E village in China there 

l was a certain notoriolls char
actcr who was renowned far 

AI and wide for his phenomenal 
?;: SIICCl'SS at the gambling table. 

One day this man saddled his 
donkey and started tip north to collect 
some moncy from certain of hi!') ,'ictims 
who lived in that direction. But he 
got no farther than the oUhkirts of the 
villa~e when the donkey stopped. The 
gambler kicked and beat and cursed it, 
hilt all to no avail. The animal was 
ada1ll:lnt. i\orth it would not go. Then 
it occurred to the mall that there ,vere 
some villages to the south where money 
was owing to him. So he tllrned the 
donkey around and it started off with
out any trouble. Everything ran 
smoothly enough until they came to a 
crossroads where one branch went 
southeast and one sou thwest. The 
gambler had in mind a ,·illage which 
lay along the road running southwest. 
Jt was upon that road. therefore. that 
he endeavored to urge his steed. But 
again the donkey had decided different
ly. It made quite clear to its master 
that if it were to budge another inch 
the route fallowed mllst be the one 
running sou thea st. Blows and en
treaties were alike of noue effect. "All 
rigltt, have your o wn way," said the 
man at last disgusted ly, '·and anyway, 
if I am not mistaken, there are some 
who owe me mOlley down that way 
too." So they proceeded on their jour
ney. 

I n a little while they came to a vil
lage. They continued up the main 
street until they were directly opposite 
a litt le Chri stian church. Here the 
donkey stopped, and nothing the man 
could do could make it move a foot 
farther. Tn despair the man alighted. 
Now it happened that some of the 
Christians who had attended the Liao-

· "0)· My Spiri t," by Jona than Goforth. Price 
$1.75, from the Gospel Publishing Houle, Spring· 
field, Mo. 

yang meetings were holding a scn·icc 
in the church. The gambler, !itandinf!' 
non pi used outside the door, heard the 
sOlilld of sing-!Il,C!. j lis curiosity 
aroused, he decided to ('nter and s('e 
what it was all ahout. The po\\'('( of 
God was present that day. lie Il('~ml 
this one, in lcars. conic ... ..,ill~ hi.., ... in ... : 
and that one. with mdiatlt facc, telling 
of the joy and peace that had come into 
his life. Soon a powerful cOln-ictioll 
came oYcr the man. lie "tood up and 
confes"rd hi" sins :lnd told how he had 
been led to thr mel'ling. ··llow C:l1I 1 
help btu know.'· hl' cried, ··that this is 
the voice of God?" 

* * * * 
Sometimes whell people ask. "\\·hat 

about permanent results ?. 1 tell thcm 
the story of 1-:"uo Lao Tsui, Klio lived 
ill a little Y;llage ahout five miles from 
Changtsun. lIe had once heen one of 
the wealthiest men in the district. Inn 
hac! hecome addicted to opium. and in 
a short tilll e had squandered all1lo~t 
enrything. Tlis condition was StIch 
that even the wei~ht of a quilt on him 
was a~ony to hi111. lYe cOlllcln·t sleep 
a wink unless do~cd full of opium. 11is 
wife had finally died of a hroken heart. 
lea\·ing one little ch ild. Kuo had im
mediately taken to himself another 
wife. a young- woman in her teens who 
had heen forced into the marriage by 
her family. Tt is sa id that when the 
poor g irl had correc! ly sized lip the 
situation she fell into a fit of weeping 
that lasted for days; for she knew quite 
\Vel! that thi s hushand who had heen 
forced upon her might die at any 
moment. and that would mean that 
both she and t he child would be sold 
into slavery. 

Dming the revival at Challgtsun a 
numher frol11 Kuo's village attended 
the meetings, and were brought under 
conviction. One day four of the new 
converts called at Kuo's house and told 
him to get ready. as they would he back 
in hal f an hour to take him to Changt
sun "to get saved." \Vhen the mcn 
returned the first thing they did was to 
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destroy Kuo·s opium pipe and pitch 
his opiulll into till" fire "uo had had 
a suspicion that they would <10 this. ~o 
he had s{'en·ted sonw n~orphia pills in 
thr linin,~ of his garmc:nt. It was his 
intt·ntion that. wll('n till' cra,"ing came 
on him with its irresi"tihle l)()wl'r. he 
would flr ... t make sure that no Olle wa<; 
looking and then just take one of these 
pills out and cat it. Rut his friends 
were up to his tricks. They <;rarchrd 
his g-arment. relllm'l'ri all the pills and 
threw them into the fire too, 

Poor Kuo was now in a Il·rrihle 
state. "\\'hat am 1 going to do?" he 
g-roaned: "for I can't Ii\'(' without it." 
,,\\re·ll pra\' for yon.'· his frienels re
plied. A" Kuo couldn't evrll hear the 
jolting- of :l cart, file 111l'1l set him in 
a hig- animal feed-hasht, and the fom 
of them carried him ttll' fin' milt'S to 
the meeting. To his great surprise, 
KilO ~ll'pt all through the fir .... t night 
without am· I1l1ra"il1('''-;. \s n't, how
cnr. it did not occur to hitl~ 10 ~ive 
Gael the creelit. lie decided that 11 
".·as proh .. '1hly due to the f;tct that the 
extra dose of opium, whit'h he had 
taken ;t<; a prl'C;tlltiouar.v 111('::lSllrr prior 
\0 <;clting- out on the jOllrllry, had not 
as yet worked ofT its efTl'cls. The 
second ni~ht. as he \\'a<; ahotlt 10 retire, 
an intole;ablc cr:ly ing- ta111(' ovrr him. 
ITis friends, seeing- his distrrss. walked 
h=m around the villa,lZr severa l limrs, 
brollg-ht him hack to his rOOIl1. prayed 
with him. thrtl pllt him to hl'rl. lie 
skpt pe;tcefully all throu,lZh that night. 
Tn five days the craving had complete
ly di~'1ppeared. and KilO was a new 
man in Christ JeslIs. 

In a ft·w years Kuo came to be 
recognizr<\ a<;-ol1(' of the ahlest preach
ers in Korth Honan. lie srt to work. 
too. and recovered all the property 
which he had lost. On one occasion 
T heard him gi\·e his teslilPolW hefore 
a large crowd which har! g-athrrcci from 
his own and nrighhoring villages. 
"'{Oll people know whal a hopdess 
wr('{"k T was at forty-fi\'e years o f :lgr." 
he said. "T had squandered away all 
r possr~s('d. 1ly first wife had died 
of a hroken heart. My second wi fe 
was living in a continuous agony of 
apprehension. She expected me to die 
any day. Tn those days I couldn't 
walk five Ii to save my life. Now I'm 
sixty years old and T call walk ninety 
Ji any day without the sJig-htest diffi
culty. I have a happy wife and four 
happy children. My two eldest daugh
ters are graduates of the Christ ian 
Girls' School at Chang1rh. 1\1)' young
est son and c1aughter arc al present at
tending- the same school. Yes, I can 
certainly recommend my Saviour , the 
L ord Jesus Chr ic;t. for He has surely 
done gre:lt things for me." 

Love never faileth. 
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ZMade Perfectly Whole 
A HEALING THAT HAS STOOD GOOD FOR NEARLY 50 YEARS 

By MRS. E. M. WHITTEMORE. New York 

.:., --_._-..-_--,----------_._--,-----_ .. :. 
neil1g canH.:slly requested hy a friend 

to atttnd !'OlllC religious servin.'s con· 
dueled hy Dr. A. H. Simpson, I 
Cf)lls(,llt('d. ami accordingly went one 
Sunday afttrTIoon. At that meeting 
many remarks were made relative to 
the healing power of Ouist, and the 
possihilily of clljoyillg a rirhl'r exper
ience of divine love. 

For a while 1 li..,tcnccl attentively. 
then withdrew. previous to the closing 
of the service. prompted hy feeling's of 
disapproval anci criticism. Such idea" 
advanced and expressed J felt assured 
were decidedly fana tical and that Mr. 
Simpson ane! all who visited there cef
tainl y Clltcrtaillcd peculiar views. 

Several 1110nlh" later T consented 
once more to <lttend a similar meeting. 
I became deeply interested, though up 
to this time Illy sentiments had re
m<lilled unchanged. 1 was, jf anything. 
in a more argllment<ltive frame of 
mind. <llId decidedly averse to "Divine 
T lealing." 

A fter being present at three or four 
Bible readings there, and constantly 
hearing statements of marvelous cures, 
<lnd even witnessing some truly won
derful manifestations of God's will
ingness and pow~r to heal, my f?rmer 
conception<; of Tfl S love were senously 
put to confusion, and for the first time 
my own heart began to questio.n if 
sometlli"g could not he accomplished 
for myself. f had been a Christian for 
several years, and though T frequently 
had tested and proved His faithfulness. 
it had never occurred to me to trust 
lIim implicitly in the hour of sickness. 
without advice of doctors, or the as
sistance of medicine; nor could I even 
then perceive how anyone was justified 
in stating that he or she had taken their 
healing before it could be experienced 
by sight or feeling. 

Over twelve years before this I fell 
downstairs, severely injuring my 
spine by striking the lower joint 
against the edge of one of the steps. 
Possibly through improper attention or 
treatment at the time, the lower joints 
knit together wrongly; and since then 
much su fTering has been the conse
quence. I was by no means a con
firmed invalid, but can conscientiously 
state that a day never passed during all 
those years without my having exper
ienced acute pain during some portions 

of it. Other physical difficulties which 
previous to this werc slight became 
more or Jess aggravated as well. Dif~ 
ferellt doctors 011 several occasions 
have endeavored to g-ive me relief, but 
all to no purpose; in fact, most of those 
oollsl1ltt'd felt convinced no permanent 
("Ure could be accomplished unless an 
operation was comented lO. Fearing 
the results, T decided not to undergo 
it. At times r would become greatly 
dcpres,>ed. both spiritually and physi
cally; and 1IC'l:l' r ulltil thoroughly 
arol1'>cd lIy the influence of God's Spirit 
111 the 1ll(:;Nill~S referred to. had] ever 
imagined the possihility of being act~ 
l1ally healed. 

~l'vl'r readily acc{'ptill~ what I can
not l1ndt'rstand without deliberation or 
investigation. I decided lO question Mr. 
Sill~Jlson UpOll the suhject. One morn
ill~, with feelings of perplexity and 
disturbance, I song-ht an interview with 
him. We conversed freely together 
severalt imcs; and then he gavc me this 
advice: Not to permit myself to be 
over-inflnenced 01- persuaded by re
marks or sUg'gestions into believing a s 
he or others did. but to coll1mend the 
entire matter to God, and prayerfully 
consider His \Vord on the subject; and 
then, if prompted by the H oly Spirit, 
to accept frerly of that promise, "The 
prayer of faith shal1 save the sick," and 
others uS plainly given ill the Scrip
tures, if I could with a dear conscience 
daim them for myself. 

During the next few days I was most 
wonderfully led by God, for each time 
I opened my' Bible. in answer to prayer, 
lIe certainly directed me to dwell es
pecially on what was uppermost in my 
thoughts, by the verses which met 111y 
eyes. T was clearly shown that, if my 
healt h was to be established. it must 
be consCC1'ated in return to · the One 
who could do it. 

Ever ready with suggestions, in a 
subtle way the devil tried to convince 
me that it was only by mere chance 
these verses applied; also. if I ever 
stated that Chrisl healed me, I would 
quickly be regarded as a fanat ic: and 
that common senSe alone should pre
vent my believing or eXpe<:ting what 
was, humanly speaking, impossible, and 
almost contrary to the laws of nature, 
to he accomplished. 

Between assent and reluctance, fin~ 
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ally I asked the Lord to guide me. and 
T opened the Bible at 2 Chron. 19 :6. 7 : 
"Take heed what ye do, for ye judge 
not for man. but for the Lord who is 
with you in the judgment. \Vhercfore 
now let the fc.1.r of til{' Lord be upon 
you. taka heed and do it. for there is 
no iniquity with the Lord our God, 
nor respect of i,crson-;. nor taking of 
gifts." 

;-.Jothing- could he more emphatic. nor 
could T feel otherwi<;l' Ih'l11 cOllvil1ccd 
that God was il'adillg' me ill a very di
rect manner. From that moment T 
sought Ili s tfllth with g'reater earnest
ness, and with Christ's help, dcter
mill cd that pride or fear should not 
hinder me from believing or accepting 
anything God's Spirit might reveal 
unto me. ,\ t the next meeting I at
tended ~r r. Simpson took for his text: 
"A lxxly hast Thou prepared Me." 
II eb. 10:5. 1 hcgan to percei \'e the (om~ 
!J/ctCIll'SS of Christ's atonement. He 
not only forgave sins and took our in
flf1l1it ies. but bar,' our sicknesses. and 
"with j lis stripes we orr healed." lsa. 
53,5: ~1all. 8: 17. 

This revelation \\'a" truly wonderful. 
and though I accepted the message and 
invitation as fr0111 God, for fear even 
then of decidin~ under impulse, I re
turned ilome without receiving the 
blessing which certainly was my priv
ilege to take with me. 

nut while kneeling- in prayer hefore 
retiring that evening, T felt im
pressed that thi s question. relative 
principally to my healing, must he set
tled. fearing lest hy delaying I should 
be limiting God's power. After 
debating a while. in all humbleness 
and sincerity I asked for the faith re
quired to be healed, and waited several 
minutes in bewilderment of mind, as IIQ 

newness of life was experienced. Then, 
as for encouragement. I was shown 
that my "healin.if' was to be received 
in the same way as the forgiveness of 
my sins. when I gave my heart to 
Christ. First it HI list he claimed by 
faith and afterward the fccli'19 which 
evidently had been expcrted would fol
low. 

I thell calmly and deliberately 
claimed a perfect healing. and solemnly 
consecrated it to God for future love 
and service through Jesus Christ. "The 
peace of God which passeth all under
standing" entered my heart, and a 
quiet restfulness took possession of 
me, and with full assu rance I began 
praising Him for a complete restora
tion to health. 

No marvelous change in my physi
cal condition was immediately exper
ienced; but I was confident that my 
petition was granted. 

Just here , some might say I was not 
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actually cured. if it could not be 
proved by feeling or sight. An illus
tration gi ven Ille by a friend might bet
ter explain than words of my own. 
t' I f we girdle a t ree, it is dest royed, 
and in one seme is as good as dead; 
no matter whether fo r a Geason the 
leaves may remain green or not, the 
growth of the tree is arrested. So. 
when by trust ing the Lord J esus we 
girdle practically our sicknesses by 
prayer, it is by faith cured, whether 
rhe pain ano effects of it exist a little 
longer or no; these afC only to the dis
eaSe what the 1&1.\,cs afC to the trcc. 

Sometime previously to my healing [ 
came to the conciu')ion that it was 
God's will that my suffer ings should 
continue, and that it was a conscien
t iolls duty to be res igned. Since then, 
however, after God rcvealed Ilimself 
more definitely by Ilis 1 foly Spirit, I 
could not but perceive how inconsist
ent my actions were with that decision 
and every new proposition was eagerly 
listened to and taken advantage of. In 
onc breath I wOllld sta te that I '<t'aS 

abiding His wHl; in the next, almost, 
1 was working ill opposit ion to it, by 
admitting I was always opcn to sug
gestions, fo r the purpose o f availing 
Illysel f of them. 

One great mistake I made, a ft er ac
cept ing Christ as my 1I ealer, was in 
di scussing this subject of Divine I1eal
ing with those who did not appreciate 
its meaning. \Ve are distinctly told in 
2 Tim. 2:23 "to avoid foolish ques
tions." The Bible, hes'des, teaches li S 

11 01 to rest in the wisdom of man, "but 
in the power of God." By thus doing. 
we can "walk in the light of the Lord," 
and all doubts and anxieties can be 
overcome. 

It was after holding a conversation 
of thi s nature with one who was not in 
sym.pathy, and who considered the sub
ject of a rather fanati cal order, that 
my faith was sorely pu t to the test by 
my litt le boy coming to me for relief 
from some physical difficulty . The 
temptation was overcome, and, after 
earm!stly asking guidance, I suggested 
that he should allow Jesus to remove 
the s ickness. .\t fIrst, with some hesi
tation, he said: ··It' s sHeh a little thing 
to t rouble J esus about!" After I ex
plained in as s imple a manner as 
possible our privilege of making known 
all onr \I,>ants, he was willing to accept 
Him. That verse, ., And a little child 
shall lead them," came to my mind. and 
in my heart I prayed that in answer 
10 my next question he might be 
prompted to reply in sllch a way that 
my faith would he strengthened, par
ticularly 011 this point of "faith claim
ing" b{'fore the actual experience of 
possession came. 

T asked if he would be perfectly will
ing to accept a heal ing by faith, even 
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if he could not perceive it by sight or 
feeling illsfantly. \Vith a questioning 
look of surprise he prompt ly answered: 
"Of COllrs£', lllanHlla dear, if I asked 
Him. It is just the s..'lme as if 1 asked 
you to givc me a bIcycle. and you 
would ~ay ycs. wouldn't I thank you?"" 

"Suppose I didn't give it to you 
immediately, what then?" I replied. 

"That wouldn't make any difference 
abollt it not being millc , for of coursc 
as SOOII as you would say y{'S, It would 
he just as much mine as if it were right 
in the room then." he answered. From 
that hour tT'y faith began to increase, 
and I could not but feci assured once 
more that. by experience, I was shortly 
to know that my healing H'(ZS C0111-
pleted. 

The following dav another test 
came. ~[y baby seeiningly required 
medicine. I had for several weeks 
been in the habit of giving it to hint 
regularly. 1 was sorely l ('tIlpted to 
continue doing so, Oil the pica of lIot 
wishing to see him suffer , as he had 
f requen tl y. when it had IX'cll omitted 
for a day or so. \Vhile prayerfully 
cotlS idering the matter I determined to 
trust in God for him. as he was tlnable 
to exert the least faith for hims('If. r 
take g rea t pleasure in giv ing the re
sults . as so many persons who do not 
understand thi s life of faith have often 
sugg-es ted that the im.aginatioll and '«,ill 
have 1IJuch to do with it. 

Taking baby in my arn~s. I c1aimcd 
th rough the atoning- blood of Jcsus, a 
pu/eel IIealing for him. The cure W(IS 

effectual. and for ove r four years the 
trouble has been controlled without the 
assistance of even the simplest d rug. 
Many other instances could he given 
of God's goodness in every time of 
need. and of the healing power of 
Christ upon Illy little ones. d id space 
permit. 

J n four days after that acceptance 
I was prompted to test the healing 
which I reckoned had been accom
plished by faith and for which J con
tinually thanked and prai sed God. It 
was by stooping over into a certain 
position, which since my accident it had 
been imposs ible to do , even when 
though tlessly attempted, without pro
ducing acute pains. O nce more the 
devil interfered, with ready advice, 
and counseled me to be very prlfdent. 
Somewhat weakened by even li sten ing 
to him, I confess I attempted to do so 
rather caut iollsly, and though so un
worthy, I a rose, feeling sa.tisfied that 
God had cured me, not only by faith , 
but by feeling. Taking courage and 
asking for more faith I tried it again, 
as only a little soreness was felt the 
first time; and this time even that dis
appeared , and froll! that day 1 have 
never had the slightest sensat ion o f 
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pain in connection with my spine. 1 
callnot hilt g-ive God all the glory. Even 
the mher difficulties referred to also 
di!-:>3ppeared. 

The phy:.ician who had bel'n attend
ing me for se\'eral years, and had made 
a cardul study of my complaint, is a 
man who stands high in his pro fession. 
Seeing- me one.! day while conver~ing 
concerning this wonderf til reco\'ery, he 
acknowledged in a most candid and 
straightforward manner. most empha
tically, that 110 human power could 
possibly havi.' given me pcrmanent re
lief. without the proposed operatIon; 
therefore he cOIlg-ratulated me IllOSt 
heart:!y at what God had accomplished. 

Man), years have IlOW elapsed s ince 
the dear Lord so graciously healed me; 
and it hecomes a pleasurahle duty to 
brteny add that my spine has never 
caused lI1e a moment 's distress o r the 
slightest anxiety since, SO the cure has , 
indeed. proved effectua1. 

"IIe is faithful that promised." I kh. 
1023. 

Who Has the Strongest Title? 
:\t a r('C('lIt meeting- of \rails at 

Hai fa, Captain R. G. Canning stated: 
"The soit of PaiL'stilie belongs to the 
.. \rahs, and it has heen so since 6.10 or 
even before. Is not that a good cnoug"l"l 
title ?" 

In the year 1857 B. C , .\braham 
said unto Eliezcr his se rvant : "The 
J .ord God of heaven sware unto tile 
saying, l,'nto thy seed will L g ive this 
lan(1." .\nd El ie7.er testi fied to L'lb..'ln 
and Bcthuel, "Sarah, my 111a~ t cr's wife, 
bare a 5011 to my master when she was 
old : and 111110 "illt halh he givclI n/l 
Ihal II(' hath." 

Jacob testified to Joseph also: "God 
Almigh ty appeared unto me at Lu7. ill 
t he land of Canaan, and blessed me. 
and said 1I1l\f) me. Behold 1 will make 
thcc faithful and multiply thee ... 
and will g ive thi s land. after thee fo r 
an l"i.'crfaslillg possession." 

Who has the prior right to the land , 
the A rabs or the seed of Jacob ? 

The Badge of a Christian 
The badge of a Chri stian is not one 

that the world can s~. One has for 
his badge a crosier , another has a cru
cifix, anothe r has a tonsure, another 
has a robe of some color or shape; but 
a Chr istian's badge is not a tonsure, 
not a crucifix, nor a crosier, nor a shib
boleth, nor a robe, nor a phylactery; 
but it is-" lly thi s shall alt men kllow 
that ye are My disciples, if ye love one 
another." This is the badge of the 
Christian.-Dr. CUll1ming. 

Covet earnestly the best gifts . 
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cr9he gospel In CJoreign 2ands 
Three Hindrances to Our 

Witness 
1 . .. 1. Harney 

There are thr<:e out ward, material 
hindrances to work in this part of the 
Congo. They arc prohahly :-.Iight as 
cf)llIpared to moral and spiritual forces 
of heredity, slIper!<,tition and demoll 
force. On these lalter 1 do not dwell 
in this article. 

1. Physical geography of the coun
try and a ~par!-iene!-iS of population in 
1)'1.rh is a real hindrance. Thc whole 
of .'\frica, the sl'cond largest land lllass 
on the glohe, contains less people, than 
either China or India. This whole part 
of the country, hetter known as Stan
ley's Dark Forc~t Hegion 01' the 
Pigmy 1'orc-.ts, do not t'llI1lain any 
large towns like the al)()v(' coulltries. 
The thousands of people sC'attered 
through the little clearings of this 
gn'at hell have lleYcr in om day at 
least. Imilt a town of a thousand peo
ple and rarely of one hundred. Jt was 
raided a gn'at d('al by the Arabs in the 
sla'·e clays. which also speaks volullles. 
They arc an agrarian people , and while 
being great loYcrs of social affairs they 
abo love the woodland retreats for 
their little homes. 

:\lT110~t the only way to work the 
territory and give them the mighty 
witness is hy some form o[ station 
work. 1 f there were towns like l ndia 
and China one could locate ncar or in 
thcm but hcre it i'i almost impossible 
to go to a large crowd. You must 
draw the ones and twos and tens from 
allover the country till YOll ha,·c a 
crowd to work with. Disband and 
you have nothing. swallowed up OYer 
night by the overwhelming forces of 
opposition to thc believer. Some of 
our folks m_llst walk three days and 
sleep two nights. If they desire to 
attcnd just the Sunday services regu
larly they must spend all their time on 
the path. Hather than do that thcy 
bring their bed and stay with liS. 1n 
time thc)' are as remote from us as 
Ncw York is from Kansas Ci ty. 

2. Industrialism is nooding the 
country, rich in resources. The indus
trialist on these far-flung lines is a 
lover o f money which is the root of all 
evil. He at least passively hates the 
souls of men. He waves his bait to 
these poor sOllls to get them in his 
mesh. then kills them almost, to ex
tract his money out of the natural re
sources. He demands and commands 
sometimes, for "money talks." 

Go these days to these small vil
lages o[ 25, 50 or 100 (normally) [or 
a ser vice and you will find that practi-

All offtrings for Foreign Muslons 
o"d fo r t.rPtJUtS of COlldllChng the 
MIssionary Department, .. fsoufd be unt 
by Check, Droft, Express or Postof 
Money Order, made payablt to Noel 
Perklrl, Missionary Secreto,.y, 336 
West PaCific St., SprJIIgjield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

cally all tilc manhood ha'i been drafted 
or ha!'i l'llli'itt.'d for industrial service 
dscwhl're. This is oftcn throng-II pr('s
sme frolll the chief who is paid wt:lI 
for every man he supplies. YOII find 
ollly the n:ry young ;'Ind the "cry old 
ill abundance and 95 pCI' cent of these 
do not tllHit-r!-italld the commercial lall
guage which has abo flooded the COUIl

try and is I1sed hy all missions in this 
s(·ction. ()ne often has to fight almost 
desperately for SOTlle soul who desires 
to live under the ministration of the 
gospel. 

3. '~('stricti()ns. \\'e must 1)(' suh
ject to the powcrs that he and :l.hovt' all 
W(~ cannot think of re\'olution against 
thclll. Hut when these powers almost 
make YOl1 contract for cvery man you 
work with and step in (They have had 
tf) dOl it in the C1St· of illdl1str;~dislll 
fron! the standpoint of humanity and 
they impost! the same on the missions) 
and tell ),011 what YOll mltsf pay. how 
you I1Il1st clOlhe hi11l. and stipulate his 
food allowance 10 the vcr)' gram. what 
can Y()ll do hilt fall in line? ,\lJ this 
has recently heen aC'cclerated and nne 
wonders what the outCOIllC win be. 

U nder the outward handicaps we 
lahor for Christ. \\"ith deep depend
cllce 011 God WC go forward. \Ve so-

licit yom praytriul and concurrent ef
forts in placing the witness before 
all peoples. 

Opening New Territory 
The Erickson brothers, writing from 

Peru, state: "Our souis thrill with 
gratitude as we write to our beloved 
fellow laborers in the far-off land 
which was our home until we took 
I r is yoke ulX'ln us and saw OUf own 
ambitions. plans, and wishes in ashes 
at our feet. But when we saw the great 
golden harvcst field. over-ripe, we 
could not stay. \Ve had to go to the 
'Hcgiolls Beyond.' How we long to 
sec the latter rain fall in abundance 
upon this country. 

"1 t seemed hard to leave the moun
tains where we had worked for three 
years. ,\s we w(lund our way alon!! 
the seashore in nature's great boulevard 
(the 1110ist sand when the tide is eb
bing), we looked upon the great pur
ple-veiled mOllntains and wondered 
how we could leave them to la
bor ill a new and strange field. But 
I said, '\Ve trust the Lord will raise 
up a work on the coast that will reach 
to the mountain heights and save sO llis 
there, and connect with the work that 
our beloved colahorers are carrying on 
in the 111any towns and villages.' 

"The country around Trujillo is 
nearly all owned by capitalists. They 
have great harielldas (plantations) and 
employ thousands of poor people. The 
wages are very small and the work is 
hare\. The people receive little school
ing and are in a very hopeless state. 
\re ha"e heen visiting these plantations 

Thirty.sevcllllcw boys who have just arrived at OilY Combari Statioll to learn 
to read the Biblc. 
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with the gospel, and our hearts arc en
larged as we pour forth the message 
to this simple people. The gospel has 
been kept Ollt of t his country a long 
time, but we surely trust that God will 
let H is \Vord have free course through 
us. 

":;:'atur<l3\' we were forhidden to 
proclaim t l{c good news in one plan
tation. \Ve asked to see the manager. 
and werc presented to an elderly Eng
li sh-speaking gentleman. lIe had vis
ited America and said he knc\v we had 
a good message; but asked llS not to 
disturh the ideas of his workmen, as 
'they arc hetter off as they are,' he 
said, 'and T am here to grind cane, 
not to 5<WC souls.' \Vc told him of 
our responsibility to preach the gospel, 
and he gave us an offering for the 
work: hut we told him we werc not 
clear in laking it. as it might put us 
under ohligations to ohey him and 
ccase to preach to the people in his 
plantation. and we could not do that. 
Tears welled up in thc old gentleman' s 
eycs then and he begged us to take the 
ofTerin g-. saying that he would not 
hinder our preaching. 

"In another grcat plantation we were 
al so forhidden to make His name 
known: hut. sillce we have learned 
to sing hack of prison hars and to 
hear His marks in our hody, it takes 
more than that to make us hold our 
peacc. \Ve went on with the good 
work unmolested. Hallelujah! 

"Vle are still holding public meet
ings on the street. trains. ctc .. and God 
is with us. A few evenings ago some 
hoodlums from a secluded place threw 
rocks into the crowd and hi t one young 
lady. a heliever. quite hard but- Vic
tory! Pray for li S that our hearts 
faint not. until souls are brought in 
in great numbers. 

"\Ve hrought with us our two girls 
who have heen with us ever since we 
have heen in the mountains, and are 
two more to train for the Lord. also 
the two yOl1l1g ladies who came to help 
in the T .ord's work, especially with the 
printing. This makcs fluite a little native 
missionary hanel. Thc meetings arc 
espccially blesscd hy their prayers and 
testimonies. All have been baptized 
with the Holy Ghost but the little 
g-irl. and we praise the Lord for these 
Spirit-haptized helpers." 

Advancement of the Gospel 
1\riss C. Swinfen Eadv writes from 

Yercalld, India: "For some time we 
have been having mectings for the Ta
mil people in a room on Ollr compound. 
and we do indced praise the Lord fOf 
all He has done, and for Ihe way He 
has worked; but it was suggested to me 
that if wc could hold meetings in the 
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ccnter of the "illag-c, which is tcn min
utes walk from U", we cOllld practi
cally hring all the inhahitants ulHh.'r the 
gospel tcaching, and not only all the 
inhahitants of the \"iJla~e , but the many 
people who pas" along the road going 
to and from Sal('Ill, (Jur Ill'are"l Indian 
tOWI1. I was told that thl"fc was a 
honse, a ,'en' nice new hou<:.(', in the 
viUage ",hidi could he rented. It had 
only latel" heen Imilt and had been 
taken by a :'I lohammedan for a shop, 
hut after a couple of months thc shop 
provcd a failure and the hottse was left 
vacant. \\'e approa.ched thc landlord 
of thc hottse. and he s<tid he was ",il1-
ing to rent the placc to us. The house 
is exactlv what we Ill'rd. It is in the 
centcr of the "il1age 011 the main road 
and has a ni(.'e veranda, and a large 
room for meetings with hig doors that 
opcn wide. Theil there arc rooms 
downstairs whcre our c,"ang-clist and 
family can live. \\'(,' havc pllt mats 
on thc floor, Rihk pictures on the walls 
and ha"c beglln Illc(>ti ngs. ).fany of 
all classes COIllt' to the meel'n~s and 
the Hum hers incr('a"e each cvcning-. 
The mall who owns ti ll' hOIlO:;(, has heen 
coming". He hrol1(!"h t hio:; sick child for 
pravcr. and thc J .onl healed the lillie 
one'. A ftcr thc Illeelinf! therc are many 
inquirers. .Each night the hig cloors 
are throng-cd wi th people li o:; (ening to 
the g"ospel story. One night T saw a 
policeman and SOI11(, o f thc European 
residcnt,; olltside. J .ast night a fP..an 
came to argllC and 10 disturh the mcet
ing, hut before long hc was drinking 
in thc \Vord. givcn out in the power 
of the H oly Spiri t. 

"\Ve have a spccial class for ho)'s 
from the age of 14 to ahout 18. The)' 
arc tallght to read and wri te on condi
tion that they come to the gospel meet
ings. and that class is growi ng. Then 
wc have a special Biblc class for men. 
They arc studyi ng the Gospel of St. 
fohn. and are more than intercsted and 
thc mceting- is cnlargiTl~ daily. Yes
terday our milkman walked into the 
mccting and sat down al110ng the oth
ers and listened 1110St attcntively. \Vc 
claimed that man for J CS IIS somc time 
ago, and we see thc Lord answering 
om prayers. Hallelujah!" 

News From Many Lands 
H A W A II AN ISLA:O:DS 

F. F. F ischer 

A brother who has been troubled 
with gallstones after heing anointed 
and prayed for was delivered imme
diately. This healing took place over 
two months ago and he has had no 
more attacks since that time. The Lord 
has manifested His healing power in 
our midst many times. Thereforc, we 
wish to ofTer praisc. 
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T,\KI:\"()(;AWA, J,\l'.\~ 

C. F. JutryolscII 

Our sp('("ial IllCctlllg-S here were 
greatly hle~ ... (.'d oj till' Lord. :'Ilany sin
!'ick and hunk-m'd "oul" fOllnd the 
Lord. If 1 could onh' tdl YOU of then! 
all! The last night "oi Ilie Illl't·tlllg~ 
from among" tho"e J..,'"3thl'n'<1. some 
twenty-fin' or more tl'"tilit'd to J lis glo
rious ".wing- I)()\\"l'r' ()nc YOUIl/.! man 
told how two nights ago wa" tltl' first 
time he had hel'n in a Christian 111cet
ing. Ilc \\"a" 111llch illlprcss('d by an 
illustration th(.' prCadll'f used to ~h(1\\" 
thc migh ty powcr of (;od, telling of the 
wonderful change wmug-ht in a c('l"tain 
man, how hi" wife was heall'd and 
sa\"l~d, and how tl1(.'ir homc had IX'con'c 
a beautiful Chrio:;tian honte. I [c kit he 
was likc that Illall alld he too camc to 
Je.sllS. On the wonlt'll 's !\ic\l' his little 
wife stood lip alltl said, "Since I havc 
heard ahout Icsus in thl'.;e Il'l'l'tillgs, T 
too am savC(f." .\nOlhl'r m.,n told how 
he had been trying to rwe/asttllld this 
Jesll~ relig-ioll, but he had fOllnd Ol1t 

the way was "only hcJic'·c." llalle
lnjah! ( Thi .. is only part of his tcs 
timony.) Then a young girl stood lip 
and said, ",\1)' father is a J\'idliren 
priest. dC." which made nery one 
almost catch his breath! \Vhat would 
he do if he klll'W his daugh ter was in 
a. Christian church seeki ng the truc 
Cod! Pray for her. 

Anothcr precious "oul weary of life 
wrote two letters to her pl'ople to say 
she ,,"ao:; going to end it all - dmnk some 
rat poison and left thl' housc in tending 
to throw herself on thc track ill front 
of an electric train. J list near the 
tracks she hcard the drum anc! song", 
a few words of comfort and an invita
tion to comc to the chu rch. That night 
she was savcd , and is out to Illost ev
ery se rv ice with a radian t face. } low 
Illany poor, darkmcd, sin-sick, wcary 
he.1.rts commit suic ide in this dark land! 
Pray for Japan! 

,\nother splendid young- man told 
how he had heard the gospel message 
but was not saved until, when on a 
trip in the mountains, hc and his hroth
er lost their way and wandercd for 
scvcral days mceting a terriblc typhoon 
that it seemcd would swecp them dO\\,11 
the mountain side to destruction. 
Clinging to a rock for IS hours in thc 
fury o f thc storm he said, "1 was 
saved !" \\'hen he finished ~Ir. Suzuki 
arose and said, "this young man's ex
perience is like Luther's," and putting 
his hand on his shoulder he howed his 
head and prayed, "0 Lord , make 
him a Luthcr for Thee in Japan '" To 
which our hcarts cry" Amcn. Amcn! 
L.ord, do it for Thy glory!" 

"Give, and it shaH be given unto 
you." 
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rrC(9he C;;ootsteps Of [jesus" 
J. R. ELSOM 

(Contiuurd from January 18th issue) 
"I f 'e hu't,l' S(,(,lI Ihr star ill IIll' cust {HId 

are (ome to worship llim." 
Soft ly the evening breeze is whisper

ing through the leaves of the stately 
palms which ca~t their long shadows 
on the hurning" ~ands. Now the 
autumn sun has mysteriously sunk be
neath til(' western plain. and allllost as 
soon has the darkness of the night COlTIe 
clown. while the torrid atmosphere has 
suddenly turned chill. lIeaven 's lofty. 
vaulted dome has mysteriously heen 
sown with myriads of scinti lating 
lights. All o[ this is as it has Ucen 
th roughollt the centuries of thc past. 
\Vinds have whispered, SlIns have set 
and sta rs have shonc. The marvelous 
handiwork of God is eve rywhere in 
('vidence, wri ting that men may read a 
s tory of God's love and might and wis
dom, but which with repeated reading 
has g rown to be an idle talc which holds 
no fascinat ion. 

The Psalmist·s soul wa'i deeply 
stirred when he beheld and read the 
record of Creation, and he gave utter
ance to words of eloquence and wisdom 
in the language of the 19th Psalm: 
'·The he:l.vt'ns declare the glory of God. 
:lnd the firlll:lment showeth His handi 
work. Day unto day uttereth speech, 
and night unto night showeth knowl
edge." But no heavens which David 
had ever ... cen spoke so plainly of the 
thoughtfulness , tarc and glory of the 
One who moves the stars, as did the 
heavens under which journeyed the 
three Magi from the East. They, the 
advisers of an Eastern king, looked in 
wonder a nd beheld a sight which none 
hefore had seell. i\ star . not unlike it s 
fellows, was seen to move across the 
face o f heaven's dome. Slowly it came, 
and as it drew near it became more 
luminous, until its beauty outdid all the 
rest. So so ft and mellow was its light, 
«0 slow and thoughtful seemed its 
movements that no fear accompanied 
it s approach, but rather it seemed to 
appeal and beckon like the One whose 
messenger it was. 

The three wise men forget the af
fairs of state and all their official 
duties: they meet in consultation and 
agree that God has spoken. It is theirs 
to li sten and obey. Hastily they pre
pare for a long jonrney. Their camels 
are well laden with the necessi ties of 
life fo r many days, and al so with a 
princely gift for a Prophet, Priest and 
King. Out of their city gate they pass 
into the stillness o f the night; and as 
they go, the radiant guide moves on 

hefore thelll. Silently they journey, 
the subl ime strangeness of their situa
tion making them to feci as though they 
were actors on the stage of another 
world. Ever towards the west they go 
untr! the land of Palestine is reached. 
Soon Jerusalem, the "City of the Great 
King," is entered, and they hasten to 
nnd the object of their quest, "1lim 
that is born King of the Jews." 
Strange it seems to them that to their 
oft-repeated question, "Where is He 
that is born King?" no Olle is able to 
give an an swer. Undoubtedly they 
seek Him in the Temple, bllt fmd no 
trace of Ilim there. There arc plcnty 
there who know about J lim and who 
havc heard of J lis anticipated appear
ance, and arc sure that lIe will come. 
For many years they have been pray
ing for their Messiah to appear, but. 
when the time has come that lIe should 
appear, God could not entrust them 
with Iii !:; revelat ion. 

1 f the prie~t s could not solve the rid
dle, perhaps the king would know, and 
after all, it is on ly reasonable that a 
king should be born in a king's paJace. 
King II erod, c::tlling scribes and those 
learned in the Scriptures, asks where 
the Prince should be born. They 
search the Sacred Word and give the 
king their answcr, ;'1n Bethlehem of 
ludea, for thus it is written." The 
treacherous heart of the jealous king 
is at once bent on the Babe's dest ruc
tion. 

Jealoll sy"s green fire burns am.id the 
poisons of hi s soul. Fierce, but subtle 
rage, conceived in hate, becomes his 
master. "Go, and when ye have found 
Him bring me word again, that I may 
come and worship Him." But back 
o f those fair words is a heart that 
sought to slay Ilim. I fear that Herod 
left hi s progeny. for many there are 
who still "seck the young child to slay 
Him." To make pretense, they gather 
in His name; and as they gather, they 
rob Him of His scepter and of H is 
crown, and say He never reigned on 
high. They take from Him the gar
ments o f deity and say He is only a 
Jew born of a woman and a man in il
legitimacy. They, like Herod, are bent 
upon killing the young Child, and with 
Him, true Christianity. 

As the three searchers from afar 
turn toward the south to leave the city, 
the star aga in appcars to guide them 
forward. It may be that it would not 
have been hidden had they depended 
upon it as their guide, instead of seek
ing human instruction. All who "trust" 
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instead of "try," are always led aright. 
Over Bethlehem it stands to cast its 

mellow light upon a little home. The 
three wise men alight; they enter; see 
the ohject of their tedious quest and 
their souls are satisfied. They. in 
adoration, how and worship. Tbe spirit 
of the divine in the baby Chr)..,t wins 
their heart s; and with them , all that 
they possess. "They open their treas
ures and ~ive unto H im ~ifts:' -gold , 
the gift for a king; frankincense, typ
ifying true worship; and myrrh, 
which pointed forward with unerring 
finger to a distant scene, when 1 [is 
w01lld be a Ii feless forlll, ready for em
balming, He having shed 11is blood 
for the sins of the world. 

Now the rich and poor have found 
H im , 

And have wrapped their love arou nd 
II im, 

And in their hearts havc crowned Him 
"King o f kings." 

Among the Indians of 
California 

.~{rs. D. L. Br01.ull 

\Ve are labor ing among the poorest 
tribe of 1ndians in Cal iforn ia. \Ve 
travel some twenty-five miles over 
rough roods and mountains. through 
snows. rain and sleet. that these souls 
may find Chri st. There is a precious 
band of H oly Ghost fdled Indians in 
these mountains who arc looking for 
the coming of Jesus. 

\Ve have one established mission and 
arc now some thirty-seven miles east 
of thi s mission trying by the help and 
grace of God to establ ish another. 
1 fowevcr. we arc laboring under many 
difficulties. Our meetings are held in 
a schoolhouse with o iled floors and no 
lights , so that we arc hand icapped to 
go forth as God would have us. A 
little miss ion could he built and fur
ni shed together with living quarters for 
five hundred dollars with the labor do
nated. Under existil g conditions, our 
gas and oil hill runs up every month 
to ne..1.rly twenty dollars since we have 
so much territory to cover , but if this 
mission were built, it would save great
ly in this line. The roads are very 
rough and there are levees to cross 
which are very dangerous in wet weath
er, so that the tires are a problem. 

I want to tell abollt an Ind ian girl 
for whom we were called to pray. We 
had some eighteen Illiles to go and had 
to bring her from the other mission 
where there was a meeting. We took 
her in our car, and while traveling 
along. the devil took full control of 
her and she screamed and tried to 
choke Brother Brown, but we had vic
tory through the blood of Christ , and 
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finally she fell as one dead in the h.1.ck 
of the car. \Vc carried her out into 
the hut and there we continued in 
prayer until she fell into a sweet sleep 
and has not had 3nothcr since. for 
Olrist deliyered her. This is just one 
case, but we have many of them. 

I would rather be in an Indian hut 
under the protection of the hlood of 
Olrist. clothed with the power of the 
ll oly Ghost, and even among the de
mons and witch doctors, than to have 
any other posit ion in the world, for the 
King of kings and Lord of lords is our 
Victor and Captain. He has promised 
never to leave liS nor forsake us. 

NJNGPO, CIliNA 

IIfrs. Nellie D. Nichols 
messed showers of the Latter Rain 

have heen falling and a blessed spirit 
of prayer is among us. Praise God for 
new-born souls rejoicing in salvation. 
Another business man and fami ly are 
earnest inquirers. having accepted the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. The Lord used 
their twelve-year-old son to bring the 
parcnts. He had a serious eye afflic
tion which cost him his eye. In their 
distress the mother or grandmother 
was burning some paper money (idol 
paper) as a gift to the devil to appease 
hi s wrath. That night a white-dad 
person appeared to the boy and told 
him they were on the wrong road and 
that He would lead him to the way of 
tru th . The boy had heard the gospel 
and knew his vi sitor was the Lord 
Jesus: so he urged the father to come 
to us and inquire the way of !':ialva
tion. as one o f our brethren had been 
there tcstifying to them of the power 
of the gospel and of the name of 
J esus. They come regularly to meet
ings now. Sister Chang visited thcll"!. 
and in answer to prayer the flesh which 
was protruding from the eye at once 
retu rned within the socket. 

SHANGHAI, CIIINA 

Emma Dacchcrt 
A Chinese sister about 66 years old 

was sick unto death. but in answer to 
Ollr prayer and the prayers of our 
Christians, the Lord raised her up. She 
very earnestly is seeking the Baptism 
with the H oly Spirit. so we are glad 
that the Lord has left her with us yet 
so that she can have a chance to receive 
thi s hlessing. A nnmher of children 
al so bave been healed. 

Recently some new people have been 
coming to the mission and have knelt 
to pray with us. Vve shall continue to 
pray that the Lord will definitely save 
them and ask you to help us in this. 
At present we arc having a week of 
revival meetings and ou r Christians are 
earnestly seeking the filling of the H oly 
Spirit. 
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9n the Whitened ~arveft ~ields 
BRIEF MEt>:TION 

Evangelist Dan McNalley of Kans;u 
CilY, Mo., is holding a revival at Fairfax, 
Okla., in the city hall. Souls are being 
saved and filled with the Spirit. God is 
working miracles. All Counci l ministers 
will find a hearty welcome. 

Pastor Perry Hadsock reports a two 
weeks' revival meeting at jacksonville, 
Fla., with Evangelist A. A. Smith of 
Tampa. The attendance was good, the 
interest beyond the average, and the Lord 
blessed in a number of remarkable heal
ings. 

Pastor E. j. Bruton writes from North 
Little Rock, Ark.: "A profitable revival 
campaign has r ecently been conducted at 
the new stone Assembly of God Church 
by Mrs. E. M. Pennington of Pine Bluff, 
Ark. A number were saved and filled with 
the Spirit during the three weeks' meet
ing." 

A HEALTHY GROWTH 
Pastor Ada Kelley reports a meeting in 

Yarbo, Ala., with the District Superin
tendcnt , Brother Stcphen Vandermerwe 
in charge. "A number were saved, "bout 
8 received the Baptism with the Spirit, 
and 13 were baptized in water. Seve ral 
names we re added to the rol!. This is a 
new work, just set in o rder in September 
with 39 charter members. At present we 
have about 80 on the roll. Some won
derful healings have been wrought by the 
Lord. \Vc praise Him that the revival 
spirit is still with us." 

CONTINUED BLESSING 
Pastor Bessie Hartwell writes from 

Lawrence School Holtse, Okla.: "Since 
I he ld a meeting here last sp ring we 
orga ni zed a Sunday school and had 
services Thursday and Saturday nights 
and Sundays. Souls have continued to get 
saved and baptized. Then at H obart, 7 
miles from here, several were saved and 
received the Holy Ghost as in Acts 2 :4. 
Ou r chu rch was set in order by Brother 
E. M. Adams, wjth 23 charter members 
on Oct. 10th. Since then more have come 
in. We need a church house in H obart." 

TWENTY-THREE SAVED 
Oda B. Teets writes concerning a re

vival at Honaker, \'a., which closed Dec. 
18: "About 23 were saved and 16 received 
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost. The 
meeting lasted five weeks. The pastor, 
Roby Rasnack, was a great blessing in 
the meeting; also Sister Edna Francisco 
from New jersey and Sister Ruth Beach 
from Connecticut. The Sunday school 
was reorganized and a Christ's Ambas
sadors class started." 

WITH THE LORD 
?\ews has reached us of the Home-going 

of Dr. 'Vm. Keeney Towner of San jose, 
Calif. Dr. Towner recei\'ed the Pente
costal experience a few years ago, and 
a large number of the members of the 
First Baptist Church of San jose, of 
which he was pastor, likewise received 
the same experience. Our brother has 
been used of the Lord in evangelistic 
work. 

\Ve desire to express our sympathy 
with Mrs. Towner and children. May God 
sustain them in this hour of trial. 

UEt>:T KNEES 
He s tands best who kneels Illost; 
He stands strongest who kneels weakest; 
He stands longest who kneels lowest; 
Bent knees make strong backs. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOTICE TO W EST CENTRAL DISTRICT 

(Fvrmerl,. Ia. & N MOo Di"rict). At the con · 
"ention in Trenton, Ruy E. Scntt of Men:e.r , Mo., 
was c1ected Dist. Supt. ,,"d (.11",. E. Lo"I'. 610 
N. 15th St. E .. Cedar RapIds, b.., ...... c1ected 
s.,cy-Tre:u. Pluse address mail accofdi""ly. 
-R. E. Scott. 

TAMPA, FLA.-Had;!) scrvicn from sut ion 
WDA E, by E llangclill A. A. Smith and party. 
VC!IJle.r sen-ices nch Sunday at b p. m. Good 
Cheer program fOf tho .ick. and ,hut.inl,.. Tun· 
days at 1 p. m. Sun.h.ne Hour wuh ttle chilo 
dren Saturday I lit 2 p. In.-Perry Had!oOCk, pulor. 

PASTOR WANTEO.-The assembly 1.1 Camden. 
Ill., is desirous of Ilaving ... Council man communi. 
COIte with them relative to t ... king the JIIl,tor ... te in 
that place. You may addre .. Mr. Frank Cady. 
Camden, minoi,. 

----
OPEN FOR CALLS 

EVANGELISTIC OR PASTORAL.a-Am ill full 
felklwahip WIth the Okh.. j)i5trict Council and 
havc ~en attending Dible ,chool thi, winter.
U. V. Foley, R. 2, Atlanta. Mo. 

-----------_.::. EVANGELISTIC.-We arc botb in fellowahip 

HEAVEN 
T he fullness of H ea\'en is jesus Him

self. 
The duration of Heaven is the eternity 

of jesus. 
The ligh t of Heaven is the face of ] esus. 
The joy of Heaven is th e presence of 

] esus. 
The melody of Heaven is the Name of 

Jesus. 
The harmony of Heaven is the praise 

o f jesus. 
The theme of Heaven is the work of 

] esus. 
The employment of Heaven is the serv

ice of jesus.-Author Unknown. 

with the Gene ... 1 Council.-Brother and Sitter 
Bert Ro~nOll. P. o. n o. 362, Cache. Okla. 

EV ANGELlSTIc.-Prdr:r new liddl where tbe 
gOlpel is mo.t needed.-J. W. Sloan, Stmwatcr, 
Okla. 

EVANGELISTIC OR P ASTORAL.-For refer 
cncn wfite R. E. Scott. Mercer, Mo. or Chill. 
Long, _ 610 N. !Sth St. Eall, CM .. r Rapid., II. 
_I. M. Glanville, SioWl' Cit y, Ia. 

FOR SALE.-A lto auophone olnd C melody 
aaxophone. Write Panor Alex C!attenburgh, 404 
Washington St. , Conneaut, Ohio. 

W ANTEO.--co.,iu of l 'ente(":Ollal ~apeTl for 
distribut ion. Mu" be prepaid.-Fred Zlmmenn.D. 
Slate Ho"";I:a.l, T opek ... . K anl. 

FOR SALE_A folding organ, a. It"OOd .a new. 
- Mn. £. O. Coc::kman, 8 ismark, Mo. 

N<?TICE.-Unti! June ht my :I!1dte .. will be. 
Cors.cana, TeJCa., R.. I.-E. R. \"wter. 
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The Making 
of a 

Songbook 
The spiritua l ex pe r ie nces of old 

an d young , rich and poo r, wise and 
unwi~l" all' mirrored in tlwir ~ong~. 
\Vc si ng for joy .. . and jn our 
deepest sor row. M any have been 
It·d to Ila' Saviour. llIall\' have 
bee n s trengthc ned, encouraged, in 
spi red ' , , Ihrough the song s of 
God's pcople. 

An d so-a songbook is more than 
a prncil11'1 i., lIlore Ihan IKlper and 
ink-it i ~ a part of our spi ri tua l 
life too l Lhes! .. a long wi th the 
Dible ... for song, as weU as 
prayer and preaching ... forms a 
part o f o ur worship. S P IRI T UA L 
SO NGS is worthy o f such a place. 

"Sllirillial Songs" conlains more 
than 26() songs and choru.,e,> . . can 
be had in hoth round and sha ped notes 

. will he bound bolh in fuU cloth 
;'Iud in Rristol . is the lowest priced 
book of compa rable quali ty on the 
market. 

r 

LJ 
Every church and individual who 

lI ses "S llirilual Songs" will receive 
the benefil of prices which ordi nari ly 
would be given only to agents. We 
arc passing Ihe agents' discount on to 
e"ery uscr of Ihe book by setting rock
bottom sell ing prices. 

\Ve :fre holding hundreds of ad
va nce orders . . which wiU be fill ed 
in their tu rn . Gel your order in now 
for early delivcry. 

PRICES 
Full Cloth Board 

Single copy $ .50 Postpaid 

~::~~ed =.=.~$4~~~40 :a:
t 

::::::: II 
Folding Br istol Covers 

Single copy ~ __ $ .35 Postpaid 

Dozen ____ . $3 .60 Not Prepaid 

Hundred $30.00 Not Prepaid 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 

--_._---!:. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEl. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ra y for . U forthQDIDI.n. mHtiqa. Notku 

01 meetln. _ Iohouid be ~.~ by Ull t~ full 
WH-k. before the meetin, la to .tart. 

E RIE. P A.-Hevival cOimpaign, F int Pentecost· 
a l Church , 4]8 S late S t., Fe b. 2· ib. A lf red N. 
Tro11er, ev;ullileiist.-ErIlCi! A. Schink, VUlor. 

SEACRAVES, T EX.- DWiCil tion Scrvit:e and 
Fclluwship Mectin&, at the Assembly of God, 
};U\. lii. Supt. II . M. Cad walder will be the re. 
NUf·by USf!mbliu invi ltd.-Pastor T . F . Fruier. 

CAVAL.l ER. N. DAK.-EvangeJist A. H . Argue 
and SISler Zelina AIKUO: will hold ('vang~h~tic 
lI~rvkes in OUT newly J)un:hased church building, 
Jan. 26· Feb. 9.-l'astn r Blanche E. ll riluin. 

C LENOALE, CALlF.-£vanp;di51 II. Earl W in· 
hurn. of Winni\"lC'lC. CII"':l(h. ",ill condud ... revival 
('~ml':ailln in Rethe l ('hal><'l. Chevy·Chu(' Drive, 
Jan. 2f,·Feb. 9. Eugene \' Branson. pastor. 

SA LI NAS. CAL.I F.-Revival Meeting at t he 
Full Gn"J'('1 A._~mbry. l()9 Lincoln A ve., Jan . 
26 In Feh. 9. W m. F A. Gierk(', Lo, Angeles, 
('vl\!1urJisl. FM fUrlh!"r p:lrticulars write C. C. 
\Vaj{ller, Rt . I . Dox Z69A. 

CANT ON, O HIO.-Sister Estdl... Ma ffeI .. ill 
rnn,hwt an !"va"KrJi~lie ('ampaign a t n r thel Tab· 
ernaele. Jl1 Ehdn A"e N. W .. Feb. 9·ZJ. Services 
n'er y niR'ht.-P:utO!' G F. Le wis. 2224 Founh 
St., N. W. 

P O PL.AR B L.UFF, MO.-"irl , w;IlU r n iMe Con. 
wnlinn ,. , Sou lhe rn ~fi~.nuri m~ l ric t Counci l. 
Tan. 211 tn 31. Mr.~ I . nn fr .... will nffer inJr plan. 
F..-.r fu rther in fnrma tinn write P:I~t o r H. E.. 
W~<\'lIe . 741 N ~h.in. P OT' lar muff : o r A. A. 
W ib on, 21 Ma rke t St. . yx,xte r. Mo. 

EVERETT, MA SS.-Pc"teco, \;l.l Glad T iding. 
M ;~~ion. 134 Sehool SI .. Jan. 29 10 Feb. 16 ~. 
vivlli servi"., ...... ndll (' I"<\ hy Evangeli! ! J~: B. 
S I ~~ ' . "I m ue R<><:k . Ohio Servire. each nigh ' 
I'l(rl'p l \(ondav. ;'\1 "45. Sunday ~er \" ien .1 and 
" '0. Fror lunhH ;nfl'l rTnation wri te Rev. \V. J. 
Mil chel!. 56A High la nd Ave. 

OKLAHOMA SECTIONAL COU NCIL MEET_ 
ING of the N F.. S<-c- t ion. at T ahlNluah. Feb. 
6· ' All m;" i stl'r ~ of th is scel il'ln are expeeled 
' " be present . Tho.e wanting lice" . e or o Nlina· 
l inn m usl appl y in P<"' r.o',. F.n terhi" ment fo r 
!Ill who come. Fo r l urthl'r inlo rma li<m write 
J amC5 H u tse ll . Dis!. Supt., Slick, Oklllhomli. 

MtLFORO. NEnR .-N('hra~k.'l n i,trirt Counci l 
mr ('f in ll' . mi tl . ""irl1" r convrn tin., lind C'hri . t' ~ Am · 
h~.~ a!l " r~ r, Uv will he hl' ltl F('h. , ·9. P r('ach .. r s 
~ r"1 tl .. l (, lI'al ('~ are "<"g",i I n alle,,<I . a ~ Ihere ar(, 
' ''me ""r " imf'Orla n t maner. to (,Orne helofe the 
("'''n''('i l F r('(' .. nl"rt ;"t ; ~rn('n ' ,, ~ f~r a, f'O_~ihlc 
fn r f'r .. " "h" ro an,! <I .. I" II: .. t .. ~ O nr fi"lrI ~ffr .. Ur7. 
l hrnltl H. "n.~. ,,·i l! hi' fl reoe., t. P'nr in lnrma· 
t il'l n "'ri te P'olor W " T.llrna r. Milfnrd. Nebr .. 
... F!l llar White <l i< l riC'! ' '' \M' rinl r ,,,t('nt, 722 \ V. 
'hh ~ 1 .. r...-an" hlan,! N rh r . 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
J ;lnU-1ry 10th to 161h indus;ve 

All persona l offering~ amount to $975.n . 
.75 As.emhl y New ('a_t lr Nebr 
I.ee A.sembly of ("0<'\(1 \ ViJlillm sville Mo 
1.1. Au('mhly 01 (".oil Soper Okla. 
1.00 Assemhly of Gnd IH-catur 111 
1.10 Au ('mbly 01 CoM Bourbon Mo 
1.10 B(' the1 As,emhly Ari ton Alii 
1.1 8 B(' the1 A ~~e", hl y Harrison Ohio 
1.38 Primary C11I .5 Fnll Gospel Tab T,;nd511Y C.'I lif 
1.8& Su',day School Man y I. lllnd. A rk 
1.91 F ull Go~pel Anemhly S 5 S .,ohomish \Va.sh 
: .00 Maple Ave Auemhl y 01 God Dlillas T rl!: 
1.00 Cal vary Pent('cos ta l o.un::h Williu Calif 
2. l1li Anemhly of Com Stonewall Miss 
1.00 A 5~('mhly of Gn<! S S C'h"lOute Kanl 
l .lI Gospel M i •• ion an" S S L.a Grande Ore 
2..ZI A ~sembly 01 God Mi5 ~ ion New Raymer Colo 
2.30 A.~emb1y 01 God Bill F la t A rk 
1.41 Oldst ', Amba ~.adnr. Ka".a, Ci ty KaM 
2.48 Assemhly of God P ich(' r Okl., 
2.50 A~'embly of God 5 5 noo",e City Kan! 
1.54 Full C"'<pel Tabern!'l cle H ereford T ex: 
2.ft Bald Hill A,.('mbly H askell Okla. 
2.75 Anembly 01 God Z ybllch TTJI: 
L 75 {'luisI's Amba s.adon Quanah T ex 
1." Assembly of God a nd S S <nclopa K ans 
2.M A ~~embly of God 'Mission H illsboro Ore 
2.,5 Christ' s Amha s •. , rlors Keenesbur~ Colo 
3." H arpenfield S S H.1Tpe-rs fi eld Ohio 
3.08 Chn~t'~ .<\mh~ .sadon Elk City Okla 
3.00 Pent'l Assembly of God & 5 S Chivington 

Co" 
3.00 Assembly e>f God S 5 E l\'i" 5 Mo 
3." Au emhly 01 God Shawnee Okla 
3.11 Shoal Creek Aurmbly Subiaco Ark 
' .tl Assembly of God Church A va 111 
' .It Asscmbly of God Church J nter Tcx 
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3.n Assembly of God Elk City Okla 
1.045 Anembly Nor th ;!thami Okla 
l.o45 \\'ynLe Assembly "'(nne Ark 
l.1S Full Gospel Miuion \ ·.,hington Mo 
l.M Peotecoltal Asscmbly of God lIolly Colo 
l .1I Mehldot I'ent'l S 5 Canaan Cenler N II 
•. 01 Ifukr Pe" t 'l "\nembly O ... ·enton Ky 
4.00 lhl"ana BUIY Bee Band lIavana A rk 
4.00 !'('ntecoltal ;\55embly of God Sheridan \Vyo 
4.00 Full Gospel M iss ion Los Gatos Calil 
4.00 Glad T,dl"gs 5 S H anford Cahf 
4. 15 I'enlccoltal Assembly of God S S De LeOD 

Tu 
..... , Bu.y Bee lliuionary Band Walt hi ll Nebr 
".40 A~sembly of God India n Valley Idaho 
4.st TI1" (;()'U)CI Ligll1hou~e I ,,/l:le ... ·ood Cali f 
4.12 Sll~tz Golpel Tabernacle Siletz Ore 
" .70 Anembly of G' ,d Fredonia Kall. 
4.!t1 Bu, y Bee Band Keenuburg Colo 
UKI Mulherry Assembly M ulberry Fla 
5.00 Bethesda Miuion Richmond Va 
5.00 Hoeklln Full Gospel Assembly Rocklin Calif 
S' ':lo.II~;~I"~:;if I leighu Community Church Santa 

5." A~5('mhly of God Winchester Va 
5.10 Full G,,~pel Assembly \'allejo. C:alil 
5.l1li (hrlU'. Amb!'lssad"rs Ruu(' lIv,Ue ,\ rk 
S.DS ,h.ernbly of G"d Siloam Sprillgs A rk 
5.09 Anembly of God New CallIe Tell: 
5.2:0 '\hcmhly of God Juonville Ind 
S.ZS Glad Tldillgs Tabcrllade 5 t Charles l\fo 
5.35 "cllt'l Aucmbly of God C011agc Grove O re 
5.045 Bu~y Dec "hssionary Hand Berwind \V Va 
5.45 Full Gospd "1 is~ion and S S Marshfield O re 
5.41 Go~ P<'1 "11551011 Cany<m\',lIc Ore 
S.S8 W,llo ... l)mok 5 S :-iurth I..("ll Beach Calif 
5.59 A~,emhly of God S S Ro .... ·ell N Mex: 
S.CII Full Go~I'e1 S 5 Selma Cahf 
5.18 AlSemllly of God Emen., n I\cbr 
5.72 Full GOlpd :\ ss<'mhly Santa Ana Calil 
5.&1 Assembly 01 God Hoxie Ark 
5.116 Pcnteeosta l A ssembly of God Monroe Iowa 
5.!HI Fi rs l Local A sse mbly of God Gooding Ida 
6.011 Auemhly of God (jra" d Hiver l o\\'a 
UN) Aucm bly of God !'elly T ex 
6.08 Pent' l Tabernacle Bakersfield Calif 
'.OS F irs t Pent~colta.1 Childre"', offering Spokane 

Wash 
d." Anemhly of God S S :Sorth LillIe Rock Ark 
d.ll 8 usy Bee lIand F rostburg M d 
6.ll Pcn!' l Auemhly of God S S Hoquiam \Vuh 
6.40 ,\ ucmbly of God Mission Kensett .<\ rk 
6.50 Penlccos tal Assembly l\h n t ~ea Calif 
65G fl ollist cr Pent'l S 5 Hollister Calif 
6S0 The Pent' l Church Harring ton Wa sh 
7.00 Glad T Idings M ission Stockton Calif 
7.00 Iron ton·Crosby Full Gospel A uembl y Crosb7 

Minn 
1.00 Anemhly oi God Ga len.~ Kans 
1.15 Assembly of God S 5 Pa wh uska Okl a 
1.71 Pent ' l S 5 Union Gap W ash 
1.65 A !~emh1y of God Ringling Okla 
7.74 Ful1 Gosl'e l A~sembty Colnsa Calif 
8.00 Full GOSllel r. ! iss ion HaH M oon Ba.y Calil 
8.00 nusy Bee Band Slamlord Conn 
8.06 Au~mbly of God Great Bend Kans 
8.2G Ba y View Gospel Tab~r"ae1e Milwaukee W i. 
8.23 St em Fl111 Gospel S S Calhan Colo 
S.U Assembly 01 God Th3)·er Mo 
sse Fiut Pent'l Chureh I_, ne;l;$ ter Calif 
8.SO Assembly of God " Iorland Kan! 
8.81 F ull Gospel Assembly Longmont Colo 
8.82 F ul1 GOSlle l Church Redding Calif 
S.!5 P leasant 11 ,11 A ssembly Mt Ayr Iowa 
9.00 l'e lll 'l Auembly of God fl oqu,am Wuh 
9.08 Orlando Pen t'l ,\ s5emhly 01 God Orlando Fl. 
10.00 New Cr 'chton ~\ ncmhl y Cn chton Ala 
10.00 Full Gosl'd S S lI a \\'tho rne C:allf 
11.00 Pentecos tal P ilgrim 5 5 Smok e Run P a. 
l e.OO At"a\er·\\,inton Assembly Winton Calif 
11.00 Assembly of God Girard Ok!a 
!D.DO Full Gospel A s~embly S S A1cx,andria Va 
10.15 Glad T idings Tcmple Lodi Caltl 
10.15 Full Gospel S S lIerdord Tex 
11.15 Gbd Tidings Assembly W eed Calif 
10.82 A~se mbty 01 God Porle r ville Cali f 
11.00 An unbly of God Church Bridg~por t Nebr 
11.00 A ssembly of God 5 S Bad Axe Mich 
11.00 First Pent'] Assembly Savannah Ga-
1l.OS Exc ter Assembly Exe te r Calif 
11.43 Full Gospel Min ion N u ional City Calif 
11.15 ,\~sembly of God S S Vern" l1 Tex 
!l.00 Full Gospel Church Mor(:an Hill Cal if 
lZ.M Assembly of God S S Goose Creek Tex 
lZ.DI f\ uembly of God McCook N~br 
tZ.44 Dusy Dee Band Grand l e t Colo 
12:.75 F ull Gospel Churc11 F ower Calif 
!l.84 junior Ch ris t', A mbassadors Full Gospel A.-

sembly Longmoot Colo 
13.00 Busy Bee MissiOl.a ry B and Eureka Cali l 
13.U A ssembly oi God Creston Iowa 
13.lS Pen!'1 Church M idland Pa 
13.70 Huron Gospel Taberuac1e lI u. on 5 Dak 
13.75 Fint Pent'l Asscmbly H arrisbu rg Pa 
14.00 Assem bly of God S 5 F lin t Mich 
14.08 Full Gospel Qlurch Medford Ore 
14.31 Assembly of God S S Canhage rolo 
14.40 lIr1:'lnerton Pent'l Auemoty Bremerton W ash 
14.56 Pent'l Tab Riverbank Calif 
14.&0 Vine Pen tecostal Chureh II Ullt ing tOl1 5 ta 
LIN Y 

14.70 Glad T iding! M inion Tracy Cali l 
15.00 Four Square Gol pel Tab Tampa. Fla 
IS.OO Lcuish Penl' l Church Philadelphia Pa 
IS.M Al5embly 01 God 1Iominy Okla 
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15.00 Full Gospel Tabernacle Reedley Calif 
15 .00 Full Gospel MLssion S 5 Corcoran Ca lif 
15.01 Assembly of God Truesdale Ia 
IS.GO FarTnC'rs Mills Mission Carmel N Y 
15.00 Puyallup Gospel S S P uyallup Wash 
15.08 Assembly of God S S Coldwate r KaliS 
IS.50 Gospel Tab Oceanside Calif 
15.50 Bethel Cha.pel Assembly Bethel Mo 
15.55 Busy Bee Band N ewv ille Pa 
1S.63 DUllsmui r Pent'] S S Dunsmuir Calif 
16.00 Assembly of God Edina ~10 
16.00 Assembly of God Austinburg Ohio 
16.50 Young People OUf Saviour's Church Chicago 

Ulinois 
18.50 Pent'] As!cmbly Loveland Colo 
16.95 Fairhaven Gospel MissioIl Deltiugham Wash 
11.50 Independent Full Gospel Church Roseburg 
0" 

11.92 Pent'] Tabernacle Seattle Wash 
18.00 Millville ?ll issionary P r:l.yer Hand MillviJIe 

N J 
18.32 Bethel Tabernacle Havre Mont 
19.00 F ull Gaspe! Assembly Woodlaud Calif 
19.86 Fu ll Gospe! Tower Chapel & H untspoint S S 

l-IuTltspoint \Vash 
20.00 Trinity Pent'! Church Elizabeth N J 
20.66 Bethany lIome \\'orkers Hichmond Va 
2U}t1 r.lissionary Rest !lome and Full Gospel 

,\lissi<)Jj Lakewood N J 
Zl.59 Houston P ent'l S 5 Edmol:d Kans 
22.33 Assembly of God 5 5 Mattoon 111 
22.70 Pent'l Church FrcdOllia N Y 
22.76 Full Gospel Assembly Tillamook Ore 
22.85 Laurel 5t M ission Indianapolis l11d 
23.03 Full Gospel S S Granite City 111 
23.50 Full GO~llc! Tab Granite City 1lI 
23.78 Assembly of God Collinsville Ok!a 
24 .00 Filst Pent'l Church & S S Spokane Wash 
24.11 I'ul! Gospel MIssion J'omol1a Calil 
24.17 Gospel Tabernacle J- Ielllphis Tenn 
M.43 Sunnyvale lIighwa)' Pent'! Assembly Sunny . 

vale Calif 
24.83 Evangelistic Full Gospel Tab Sale m Ore 
25.00 Assembly of God Newton 1a 
25.00 Glad Tidings A~seUlbly Newburgh N Y 
25.00 Gospel Tabernacle Oshkosh W is 
25.02 So Cumberland I\ssembly of God Cumberland 

Md 
25.62 Assemhly of God Fort Collin~ Colo 
26.25 Full Gospel T abe rnacle B ig Spri ngs Nebr 
27.S{) As~embly of God Terre Haut e lnd 
Z8.25 Ful! Gospel Assembly Inglewood Calif 
30.00 P en!'1 Asst:mbly of God Mission Deliver Colo 
30.00 Full Gospel :-'Iissioll S S Coalinga Calif 
30.66 Altoona P ent' l Tabernacle Altoona Pa 
31.40 The Pent' ! Chu rch of God New Haven Conn 
32..Sfi Busy Bee Band i\l adera Cali f 
33.02 P en t'l T abernacle A nacortes \Vash 
34.50 F ull Gospel Tab Mozart 51 Chicago 11l 
35.36 Full Gospel Assembly & 5 S Ki ngsbu rg Calif 
3750 F ull Gospel A sse mbly L yons N Y 
38.00 Firs t Pe nt'l Cll\lrch Jamc.s town N Y 
18.50 Assembly of God Alexandria Minn 
40.(1) Gb.d Tidings Temple San F rancisco Calif 
43.50 Highland P a rk P enteeostal Assembly Los 

Angeles Calif 
43.73 Assembly of God North H ollywood Calif 
41.44 FO\lrfold Gospel M ission Wasco Calif 
45.00 Full Gospel Tabernacle Lindsay Calif 
45.00 Glad Tidings Assembly Huntiugton Station 

L IN V 
45.50 First Pentecosta l A ssembly Klamath Falls 

0" 
46.84 A ssembly of God and S S Co ffoyville Kans 
43.07 Assembly of God Miles City Mont 
4S,3S Bethel Tabernacle Oakland Calif 
50.00 Free Gospel Church Corona N Y 
511.00 Bethel T emple Dayton Ohio 
50.00 Students' M issionary Band Central B ible 

Ins t Springfield Mo 
51.00 Dethel Church Modesto Calif 
56.76 Assembly of God and S S T opeka K an , 
57.42 P entecostal Gospel Tabernacle Sioux City Ia 
62.00 Pentecostal Gospel M ission Millvale Pa 
711.00 Christ Covenant Chureh Chicago 1II 
75.58 A ssembly of God W ichita K ans 
80.00 Bet hany P en t '! Assembly Springfield Mass 
83.00 Gospel Lighthouse Tab Asbury P ark N J 
9·UO Full Gospel T ab S S & C A Tulsa Ok la 
98.40 Missionar y Societ y So Calif Dible School 

Pa sadena Calif 
100.00 Pilgrim Class Southern Calif Bible School 

Pasadena Calif 
l 00.OS Upper Room P ent' l Mission Siln Jose C:tlif 
100 .93 Assem bly of God Meckling S Dak 
107.00 Berea Tabernacle Detroit M ich 
11 0.00 Full Gospel Tab Asso Fresno Calif 
129.13 :\Iichigan Christ 's Ambassadors 
168.00 Christian Assembly Zioll III 
219.57 Assembly of God Tab M inneapolis M inn 
390.n ;;'irst Pentecosta l Church Oakland Calif 
461.24 Bethel Temple Chic:tgo III 
Total amount reported ................... _ ..... '''H' .. $6,431.56 
H ome missions fund ............. $278.96 
Office expense fund .... ........ .. .. 64.67 
Deputa t ional expcnse fu nd 52.46 
R epo,rted . as given direct to mis· 

Slonarles 
Reported as 

missions 
given d;~'~'~t "'t~-'h~~~ 718.88 

T ot.;).\ for foreign missions 
A mount prev iousl y reported 

T otal amoun t to da te 

8.00 1,122.97 

.. , .... __ $5,308.59 
............... _. 5,661.66 

................. ,$10,970.25 
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CHRISTIAN WORKERS 
WANTED 

" In the last days p('rilous timc'S sh.;).\l eC'lme." 
the gre.;).t .;).I>ostn~y will be ill iorce; nlen will 
dcvise false doctrines and false ChrililS wiJl 
arise to deceive m3ny; false prophets shall be 
lIulilerou~ and false churche!\ shall be blind 
leader!! of the blind. Thnse days are upon us· 
The false d<lCtrines of (,hristian Science, Mor' 
monism. Spiritualism, Unity and scores of 
other "denominations" are being spread around 
us. Their followers are active in placing their 
hooks and m:lg;u~ines in every home. They are 
evangelill:ing for the false. IT IS TDI Po FOR 
THE PEOPLE OF GOD TO AWAKE! 

HELP PREACH THE GOSPEL 
The testing days arc- at hand and every 

child of God dlOuld be helping preach the 
good news of the Full Gospe\. MllIiolls bave 
never heard the mClIsage. Misery, want. sor· 
row. dtstitution and di!!ease stalk Ihrou,s:::-h the 
land. The olily remedy is the CHUCIFIED 
AND RISEN CHRIST. 

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
During the com ing months the Evangel will 

be ellpecially suitable fo r distribution , or to 
send 10 your unsaved friend , or to your loved 
olle who is not famil iar with the Full Gos· 
pd: ;IS each issue will contain articles Oil the 
following lines:-

The W ay of Salva tion . 

The L ord 's H ealing 
T he P e ntecos ta l M essa ge 
The R e turn of the L o r d J esus Chr is t 

VOII know of some one who needs the FULL 
GO SPEL ME SSAGE: it may be your next· 
door nei'(hbors-YOU .. \RE RESPONSIBLE 
FOR TIIE~[ II Some one loved your soul and 
bro\lght the glorious Pentecostal Message to 
your atH'ntian-WHAT WILL YOU DO 
WITH THE MESSAGE? 

Would it be Worth SOc t o You to 
Help Save a Soul from Death ? 
Send SOc for each frielld. and th ey will reo 

ceive the Evangel for six full months: or $1.00 
will scnd the Evangel to two frie nds : or $4.00 
will send the Evangel to eight friends. 

PASTORS, take advantage of this specia l 
offer for those fam ilies you have hoen trying 
to bri lll;l: into P entecost. TEACH ERS, why 
not send the Evallgel to those difficult mem o 
ber!! of your class? WORK ERS, let the Evan 
gel be a constant worker for you in those 
homes you have been visiting. PARENTS. 
send the E\'angcl to tha t child away from 
home. 

ORDER EVANGELS BY THE 
BUNDLE FOR DISTRIBU
TION IN YOUR CHURCH 

"DISTRIBUTION" ORDER COUPON 
(12 Copies for 24c; 25 copic:s for 45c ; 100 eopies 

for $1.80 pe r week.) 

Circulation Department, 
Gospel PUblishing Jiouse, 
Sprillgfield, Mo. 

P lease send us _ ................ __ .. copies of tbe 
Pentecos tal E va ugel each week for dist r ibu· 
tioll purposes . 

Name of Assembly 

Name of Sec. or Trea,. 

USE THESE BLANKS TO 
SEND THE EVANGEL 

TO FRIENDS 
($4 W ill Send the Evangel to 8 

Peop!e For 6 Months Each) 

Circulation Dept. 
Gospel Publishmg House, 
Sllrmgficld, 1\1 0. 

1 want to hdp others and I am enclosing 
herewith $ .. ___ to pay for.. ._. sub· 
~criptions to the EVANGEL at SOc each. 
Please Itnd each party the EVANGEL for 
six months. Thi, is a s~rvice I am doing 
for the Lord. 

name is 

Address ._._ .. __ ._---
CITY _._ STAT E 

NAMES AND ADDRESSES ON COUPONS 
B ELOW 

Name 

Street 

City 

Na me 

Stree t 

.... _-_._--_ ... _----
State _. __ _ 

City _____ ,_ ... ____ ._ State __ . __ 

Name 

Street 

City _____ . __ .. ____ State __ . ___ _ 

Name 

Street ._._---_ ... _-._._._-_._--
City ,_ " ..... _ .... _._ ... ___ ._ State 

Name 

S treet ._._. __ . __ ... _---------
State _._._. __ 

Name 

Street 

N,une 

St reet 

N:lme 

Street . ... _-_ .... _. __ ._-----_. 
State 
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Our New Gift Book 

~l 
A new ed;-

ossom~ ';on of "B lo'-
./1'YlIn Ihl?..., 501115 frOIll the 

K· ~ 3 d King's Garden" 
1115 0 <\t] en Only 'he cho;c

t;2 cst poems from 
\- ~ the previous 

''"'f~L l edition h a v e 
?1:~ "been retained, 

.
~t- .; and the book is 
ry .... ~ largely mad c 
_~UP of new vcrs

f ~ , cs of inspira-
'1 '.. tion and cheer. 

Auct R{,VMOI.Jl\ ~lOWHl Many thousands 
of copj~ of the first edition were 
demanded, and this new art edition 
is even more inspiring and attractive. 

A 

Price SO cents 

Companion to 
Overflowing 

Love's 

The new "Blossoms" hook match 
es in size and sty le, the popular 
" Love's Overflowing," by the sam e 
aut bor, of whi ch an entire edition 
was sold last year at Christmas 
time. The two books make a very 
hC3 mi fu l gift set. Price SO cents 
each. 

New Children's Book 

,OOP~ ~DDOPDP 
~ItoPil'OO!'§ 

These arc 
rcal · life stor
ies, illust rated 
with actua l 
ph o tographs. 
Each story is 
charmingly 
told, bringing 
out beautiful 
spiritual I e s· 
sons in a most 
nat u r a I and 
una s sum i n g 
way. 

All the chap· ,o.n(~ '''HI/H'''' f+O<J/i ...... -..... -- ten tell about 
the same group of boys and girls 
in a most interesting school. The 
reader is first introduced to Granny· 
Tdl·A·Story and the Twins and the 
"Joy Shop," and then lhrough them 
to a most delightful time. 

A brightly colored cover, the spe· 
cial new type in which it is printed, 
the artistic photographs which il· 
lustrate it, the wholesome and in
teresting stories told so sk illfully, 
make this one of the finest chil· 
dren's books published. 

Price 50 cents 

The Book in the Light of Its Books 
By Wm. Ray Dobyns 

The object of this book is to give an introduction to a comprehensive knowledge 
of the Bible. It shows with illuminating power the contribution made by the sixty· 
six books of the Sacred Library to the one great central thought. Throughout the 
various portions of the Scripture, the writer ,hows that there runs throuG:h the whole, 
one story-the Redemption of Man. There is a great need fo r the understanding 
of the fact of the Bible's one great theme, for too many people usc the Book as a 
source·book on every imaginable theme, often culling quotations entirely regardless 
of their setting, and of their real meaning and ultimate purpose. 

Price $1.75 

With and Without Christ 
By Sadhu Sundar Singh 

Out of the darkness of Hindu scriptures and the teachings of Brahma, the soul 
of a Christian emerged into the Light of Christ. 

Such is the story of Sadhu Sundar Singh, who ill this remarkable profession of 
faith points the way to a firmer belief in Christ. From his vast experience in many 
countries he has seen the miraculous effect of his adopted religion on the lives of 
those who now believe. 

Born in a Hindu home of wealth in Rampur, India, taught daily the Hindu and 
Sanskrit scriptures, Sadh u Sundar Sing h became an outcas t when Chris t was re
vealed to him. He underwent privatio n and persecution, he says "to experience the 
Living Presence of Christ and His saving power in the lives of men." This gentle, 
yet daring prophet, is the most widely known Christian of all India. Cloth bound. 

Prico $1.50 

A Lawyer and the Bible 
By I. H. Linton 

Time and again, Mr. Linton has presented to lawyers, big business men, and pro· 
fessional men. the proofs of the authority of the Bible and the truths of 01ristianity. 
He tells in this book many real inci~ellt5 of conversions among such men through 
this means, from infidelity or agnosticism to real faith and salvation in Jesus Christ. 

This book does not present the evidences of Christianity, but rather shows how 
these evidences can be used in reaching a class of intellectual people who are not 
being reached by the ordinary preaching of the gospel. Mr. Linton shows the 
strength of the evidence which can be presented and which, when faced , almost 
inevitably leads to an acceptance of the gospel. He gives a very striking chapter 
showing evidence gathered by an infidel physician from his observations at death 
beds, which not only proves conclusively the truth of life after death, but verifies 
the Dible descriptions of heaven and hell. moth bound. 

Price $1.50 

The Holy Spirit in Missions 
By A. }. GordOIl 

Every page of this book breathes with a glowing fa ith in the power of the Spirit 
to accomplish God's work in the world. The writer shows how, throughout the his· 
tory of the church, with its times of spiritual declension, God's Spirit has inspired 
individuals ~th missionary zeal, calling, guiding and equipping them, working mir· 
acles of grace in the heathen. and reproducing Pentecostal scenes among the darkest 
of peoples. Oath bound. 

Price $1.00 
I 
L The Golpel Publilhinr HOUle, Springfield, Mo. 
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